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The .. orld p~mle,., at ..... II.ld .. 
here OC It week win be more tban 
,he Inl tUl ~ rformanee at • """'Ina 
and r l.C.ltlna opera. 
I, .. III be a aumJllU}' at two ,.,.ra 
In the Ilf. of Will C.y Boalt. eom-
parae r ind c.onductOr, wbo-.,lD • few 
houri ' ~rlorm.nce I1me t.(arcb 7-
I G- .. III be bocb pankJpatklc tn 
and . .. Iualtnl lhe final produel at 
.n .lllmated I~ boun' ~din&. 
reldrc:tllDl. eIre.mlnl. dWIItln&. 
... 1""" • "plalntnl. rec:ordIIIL rum-
In .... bearatnl and bc>pinC. 
~ by dlo .. conae_d 
... 1111 die producrlon at .. Alt,pld" 
• r. .dmlttedly re .. necl,.1Dee 
.. Altaeld" la • unique klnd atopera; 
It combine a wltb ,be UbretID • 
macabre dance .. quence. fUm. &lid. 
.lIdo • • • lectronic mualc .nd ochar 
effect. tbat are ambttioua and chil-
I &1nI-1IUl lbe CC>IIRnaua I. ilia 
tbe In .... lmenl bal paid oft, 
80« jo II ...... n more rea ...... d tbaII 
WI, Wbat bcpn • • "dim dre._" 
.... quite c!oce to realltT __ , .. 
•• tbe w-rker at the l1breao, COlD 
poeer at die ."...Ic and o~ 
at ..-. at tba ldoa. tbal pro .... 
10 m a k. .. Alt,pld" _moraIoIe. 
80«)0 II \ncl1ned 10 till dry 01>-
.. ......uaa dial "oporudaa't. __ 
IJb a ....., from ... -." aM .. 
.. yo ... II _"nH"~ _ 
_ r ...... ben rtIM .. ddM-
... Ida ... and....n..t CIHIIItM-
doa at ____ pta wU1 eaiaIlJ wood: 
....... ' . 
" 1'1da U .... n..n.at wart:' 
... aaId, .... naW' 80t mol ... 
doII&ry-'lqIert-.J ... reladftl, 
..... ~I for mu ea.puL NadIUoI ... It ... nH ...... _ 
.... _re." 
......... 1 .. • II ...... ~ .. 
a.jIIIcltoII ~ die sru 
loy dot [)R~ at -. SdoooI 
at F. Ana. .. ...... radoa ... 
dot _ .. ~ra.sruP1l.Pro-
-.a-. dot~If"._. 
die [)Rpa~ or ...... lit. 
Lura", It_._--. 
Tee'.leal I __ .'.r till · 
.. ""ral . ... ntataoo .. "'Jt, .... . 
,ue"'" _I<: ""re-aDd 1M"JI>rtR L.. . 1 .. ,... Oprra 
Worn ........ 
"'" - fa .. ~ .. lndOron 
I .. ,... I'Ioer Aok8ooIoI. 
01 r ..... 1m 10 
1. 
ODe at • l1u*r at coun_ 
aeu undenaken by AlI .. ld durinl 
hIa career," Boa)o uld. .. Th\a .... 
.110 • nonny and IYOItbled period. 
TIle loeale at tbe work II .pedfle 
In pJjce and 11me. IIUl Ii II my 
bope dlac II baa • aptrll wb!cb II 
dmele.a. lntep1cy and 111 bono.l . 
.eATcbJn,-.ometlmea ~Ina 
ruppra!aa1-of pemmenr and lu 
mec .... ry caJI "ner become old-
f • • bJoned or , in A..h.p:ld' , word_ ' U 
.hall SO clown In dar~ ••. ' .. 
TIle tncldo~ ID wll!cb Bon It re· 
,.rred ... ,, " .. Id' . conduct dunng 
tbe ,. moue H. ymart.et Rio. trU I. In 
Cb!caIO. .lIen lie ... • Judlle , and 
dunnl rhe aftermath of dle triah 
and hanlln, . .. ben beo .... lovt"fllO r 
at tbe atate . 
T'be Haymarut turor r-oot plaa" 
In I U6 durtna tbe M. y Do Y .cr-IU I , 
__ ......... labor _ 'lor .tbe 
,.a..r *". ~ tbe 
__ ee.e.. If' de .atIoea.. 11Ir 
~ ." aa.-~ 
..... ..u pOap\d
aaarc:IdMa .... -.s tbe 0fII0l1III'JfY 
10 ~ 10 die ICI1bra ora1Iy 
aM la, pn. dIe1r pr1IodJIaI _c-
MolIdaI Ifdle .... 11Iryedwocalle<l 
8ddne... If dda etId ..,.,u, 
.e.a.-~ a.d ~. • 
~1ArJ· . 
~ oae __ , .. N.' 3 . 
1186 .... aaarcb1R apeabr .... ad-
~ • croup at . trtten and 
",.mpathizr .. wIIeo police anrmpced 
to break up tbe ptber1D&. In die 
en.au:tnc mel e c . ~raJ artt::era 
... ,.., kUled and -.ncIe<1. TIle fol-
Iowtna day. police anempcrd 10 dIa· 
pe,... • stmDar ...... RIbly at Hay-
rg,H1r.e. Squ. re, _~rcb!a ... 
wert" protrartng poller ('acric s a, 
the- (>a rUrr ~t1n&-. Tbdr arrival 
".:0 gr~tC'd wub tbr tbrowtAt at .. 
bomb, w!tlch klUt'd onr pohct"m.a.n 
and WOUDdrd k ~ raJ ache rs. Altr r 
the.- flght .. hlch toll~d. ca.su.allk . 
nurnl:te-rc-d ~'«"n poltcrmen ekad and 
more (tun 00 woundr-d .~ wC'l1 • • 
four .: lvthanb Oraa and _tJcx.n !IoO In -
)Urt"<1. 
10 (be: k.arch fur -..c"pt.""goa.t$ tlul 
foli o _oed l flr Ha)m.arl,-! Riot , d~hl 
o f (tit- h .... ~ t LnlJ_ n anarch1:.tli W't"r l' 
br\XJghl 10 In .. ' and ..;unv lct(""d, m r" T,' 
f or thel: IIk' . " th.an l u ! a n\ pr ll vrn 
conn,: Cllun w! lh (hr bumblng. t- vur 
W r r\.' range-d. 
1 hr.' l:)ou F o~ r .. o p:-n. I)n thr: c1A) 
of Itr nang ln" wu n Altgltld'. wlfc" 
wo rned about t f'lt "toltncr tha t halo 
occurred .nd concrrnc-d • bout the-
ngbu at o rdlnAry dtib:'n. to 1.:-.1.1 
the-I r IIVt" ii wU houl fear, and wUh 
Altgc-Id Ilng1n& of tu.I doubu I M( 
""'Jit1cc.- I I r't'all)' belnl dOllC', tU .. 
own conet rnJi art" not only '\' lolen cr 
but t.1 1JO tht' " Ot-I~ lr thai It-Id_ 10 
vtolcnc.c,· . 
DurIng thr cour lW; CJI the.- OpL' r a , 
Ah&C'ld bt'co m " i o vt-r no r and I" 
pJaCt"d In • ro11 (1on Iu do ao rne-thlng 
.botH 100"(" doubU, whlc h &111 1 r .. ·• 
m'ln , Ht' U . tn l act, undtr- p r t'.· 
6urt' Ir o m vlr101.1Ii quanr,I , lome 
urging hJm 10 f' t' lc . a.r thr rr malnlnl 
prt.one r l wbet~r (tr y art' ",Ilty 
_.-".".,_ .. _--....... 
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.' ........ . ~ ..... 
• dIt,.--. --- .. ..-,1- . ~~ .. ~ ....... . ,.. ..... ..,.. ..... -..... -........ ,.,.,. e t":!c: .. ~=-=: . ..: 
.-..... -...... ............., 
.... ~ ... ..... ... .-:e~ 
_ ....................... tIrt" 
,... lie will -'1 ........ .dIIir 
......... ....., . ." ....... .,we 
_ .... MCII ." dIrir .- .... . 
~ ... ~ tD t.. ... npr • 
... -~-... ... npr"mIdI. 
... AJIiIIeW-I'IIIdcnD, ftalner 
.... ,C a_,IIe. . 
"'-: ... 4a,roapecJlol>-
....... IDUfe . . ~_ 
lUm proJlcdc-' ad pIIy-
Alqald ..... die tD tate 
............ . -...1 doe Ia_ 
-.!rrdoa doe re.....,..Ft-r •. 
lit IIIO'ItnI doc:u_ e.spIJIWna 
ble couroe at .ctIon. be .. y.. "II 
.. t>-aer 10 be _m ... for onr ciay 
and lollow lbe dicute. at justIae 
Ib,an to bold ottlce for !Ill year. by 
dUns II .. ranp." 
111 the epllopae .. full cborua 
oInp .-bout I,,",rnmom Ind re o 
aporutlbl1lry I. tuned",," 0 f the 
people-all c UI7,en •• nd no< Ie.den 
alone. 
The opera en<a here . nO( •• ytnl 
lt~( AJege ld' 1 ac t 01 courage- W" I 
ID .re-:i hta pol1 Uc.al ca reer but 
Implytn, he "41. fully .. ware that 
It might. 
" 1 fl ut bcC.lmt •• a re 01 Ah &eld 
._ one ot tbr cha n cter. In John 
P. Kennedy'. 'prol Ue-a tnCour-
"at,''' Bonle la id .. " He wa.l t.n-
eluded In the Ilnal chapte r In .. hlch 
Ke"""dy menl10ned people he fell 
had taten .tronl po. 1dona lhal had 
bun tbem. but ROC people In Con-are.. lite rboae In IIIe PTeorc11na 
c..bapu r •. t w.e lru.e re. ted beca.use of 
lhe facl lhal I 11... ben In ntlnola 
Ind wgrt. In I buJldln& <hal Ia named 
lor Ah .. ld." 
In 1960 Bonle ..... ble 10 In-
corporate aome at AII .. ld·. quae ... 
wblcb bad Intrlped bJm Into • piece 
tor cboT1.d and braa... He alao 
found .nd re.d material. by Ind 
abour All,pld .. but tbe opera wa. 00( 
. r. 
- G., Bon;o. _ of ··AhtoId.- __ ... __ ;" 
Will Gay Bottie 
_ . Tlw __ ~of"' _ _ two ..... ,f 
... Iito_., ____ - -N....,-b-.._ 
__ 1-10 • __ of ... $IU c-__ 
bom unit I 1967 ... ben Bonle aul>-
m.ned b.1a Idea a •• pro~CI for (be 
IIUnou 5e.qulcentennLaL U w. s 
later dedded to ~ II dur1n1 SIU' a 
~nnlal Ina .... d. 
.. ~~ tbeour C~'I=~F. felt be wa s 
"Ope ra .. an outlet for com-
poeer. attract. .orne IJld l'rp!!:l. 
«ber . ... be .. Id. "Many <lrne. I' .. 
c:onalde red rbe 1'De'dtum and b.aYe 
dr •• n b.ct-to r lact at • .ufflden(ly 
mo(.lYatlnS Ithrenc. lact 01 an out.i.et 
wben co mplet~d, or I a c k at auf · 
tide nr t.ime , '· 
HoweYer. be w . .. l1Ye"n the outlet 
and time fo r .. An,eld.·' and br 
created ,he moylnl Ilbrecto bJmse-l1, 
dnwtnc on bJ. knowleclse .nd .d-
mtrat100 for a srel' man, Por Boa)e: 
It rDe'ant " tauna I peraonaJ dare. ' 
unden.k1nl • challenpnl. lonl and 
(_byD_~1 
ao mrrlrnea e~ b.a r rowtn. ' • .• t 10 
order 10 ... y some-thlna Imponanc. 
" I d.td almoat no WTllin& ae tt.T_' . ,. 
he ..ald. "I aperu mondIa looltlnl 
mroulh ne • • paperl and mapE.1nea 
Irytn& to &<1 the n .. o r at rile It.me • 
Some tour montJUI were occupied 
.. Ith 1111<1.1 ... clIna and .... arch. 
comprtalnl Innumerable boot a . 
ncwl~per • • pertodical. and I c.are -
lui rea din IotA It I rid' I own 
.. r1 r1n&" .. 
Moa. at AI .... ld· . worcia In rile 
opera ~re already h.1a- worda hit 
bad .. rlnen oudltltnl , hll conylc-
d an. , "s~ hr wrou I ,rell drt-al 
quite brlutUully," Bon)r a.aid, Min )' 
01 the .unci WC' re remolded trom 
tbe ot:t:ler lut.hendc Icc:oum .• Bon)t' 
rrad durln& h.la r~ M'a rch . 
Tbr IIbren o c relt.ed ..,r oblt m.-
" wba( thlnas would atna rlthrr dan 
apt-a.k"" tor 'na~, and Boc:1Jr 
I rled at Ural to f ind IIOmeonr t'lk 
to wrlte' tbe- autUM fo r ac(ion be-. 
fo r C' ck"cldl"l 10 00 tt htm.rlf. 
" II ', • dllf~rt'nI tKo •• 1 .lto thc-r 
fr o m wrltlna playa , , . br u id. 
,\owrnr, " .. r-ouCb but a,UI r('c· 
otn1.ubl~ libretto _I. f •• bloncd b) 
l ummcr (01 IQrroi) &nd InJt14l1lutch· ln, 01 mu.a Ic.a I Idr .... foliowt"d ..... 
mu.a l c c .. ol~d at) did Tbr Ilbrt'uo 
wltb con I I ant IhltUrtt • n d r C' -
_rl(J nl--oot' 'I f tht d! . lln ~ I 
acnantap" of bt'ln. OI'tt ', o _ n 
Itbretnal," hit .ald. 
Tht lndtvldu..al r o"', W'lr'rt' ~TlM-d 
on Ihr batt. ryf l,ID.&yoh1.blt f.a .. 
Ronjl: tor_ ~ wouldt.la- 1fI wortlnl 
_ Uh (hit' 0 pc r I " ·ort-_bop.. C;1.ncr 
tenor. are frr-qurNJ, "~rU', hi- .1-
~ hl.mwlt onl, OCW' m.apr ((' no r 
role-- Ih.aI' at F d _. r d Ortr,"C'r, 
fo reman of Iht J·ta,-mart.c: ~ry. 
l,.,..tnl • r .. c r. 1 ~tI(m",: _ n (' 
Uut) to ."dUkJn, I'r _ r(ll((' a numb!:r 
01 barUoar ~"., and. on tllw Utn4' 
a.Rlmpc ion. p-rOTl4l"d to ~ mo rt' J.O -
Fa.tl(M tba n altOI . 
" 1' r 9't'r ('Ir •• , I'w ~1I1'br-r-ft 
charcsnt 1'IOlc'"' ' OT I n d t 9' I d u • I 
.-oto! . ," RQct jr ".lid •• , M )'OD PO' 
tnro • pr'Odl"ctIDn , r. prct.an) • nr_ 
0"Ir. rou rum ltaw comr l ...... r r 
and: ttw 1"(' . .. 
It .-ovId N"f' m a t , is pot ttl 
, !'f"-..a_ 01 .• AU l,r' rtw 
Boa h,a.. w r1INS tbr r1P CO""". 
aD4. die placr lOr Ia _tN-. 
... b< ........ rdInJ ...... aI~r rwv 
,..In at 1I~ jou co-




. 'mpci~. /o, .. CiY!I .War o~ ~.:ifOP. 
' ~riCl ' W.~f~rn '.H.m;s~".;. · ~~'at.d 
, . 
Hr .. d ... ,,,U/ '~h'odd. • _...,. Huold' HJIII-. yon.. Alfred I-
Knopf, r.:. J..ary ,1969. n6s>P. 
$6.$0. . 
Ie .... P~ J..JtICciID·. ""'" 
tIl. dIIi pTe ...... "'" of . die lJ1lIon 
"emliraue more dIaD d>e t_ of . 
Ibue Uniled SUI... II P"'_ 
"II> d>e wbole tamUy of 1D&Dd>e~ .. 
11011. wlledleJ' • '"""ItIDCIOIIaI re-
public. or ckmocr 8Cy- a Got-em-
m_ of die people by d>e ame 
peopIe-eall or cannot maliluln IU 
u:rfIto11&l· I"'~ apiJlc Ita own 
dO ...... 1c foe •• " ' In lieard ._ 
I.v •••• d by 
Johft Si_oft 
IIln>uP die ahol.Inon of a1anry. 
Only III B ra%1l and CUba In t!>e 
Wntern He-mtapbere .U ....... e.ry 
m~ I"",er dIaD In tile Unked 
_ . and . III Europe tile lnstlro-
. , 
. daII w ... unl1orml, ~ The 
Ifbendoo of tbe ....:fa .. Iluub 
by iii ~ IuuecI d>e doy ...... re 
LIDcolD·. .. .. ",raDon · clnmatJz.ed 
die Amu1c.aD Ia&. It I. approprtce. 
dIeD. duot: d>e edill>r baa c-. for 
bJo dde a phrue. tI<!d 10 tbe Ame rt-
can fle,rolutlocl. lor tbe dud>-blow 
ro ataftry pye [be Americ.n ~.x­
perlm_ III I"Yemm"", • becu r 
c:loJm 10 tbe _ 01 people 
nerytrbere. 
This provoc.&lfye volume. CIIr'te in • 
.. rte. planned by tile Unlled SUte. 
Civil War Cenc:ennl&l Commtaston 
and ~lted by AJJ an N.:-Y In.. abI, 
ckm.;)ns(tateti r.h£t me- stud )' 01 tb(-
C ivil Yt'.a r conrinuC' 1i to yield pru tlt 
to lhok who .ul ' re-.h qUC' fI;u on, 
And ro llo w ntW tr.n., 
,be World. ednor Harold M. Hyma., 
hu .... mble<l eauy. by.u ""'pert . 
dICU •• In, lbe Impact of tbe Amert-
can ClyU Wor on Europe ond tbe 
t'cma1Jlder 0 " rbe We.urn Heml .... 
pilere. PU l lin, .. Ide l tie man: 
famUlar atory ot l be diplomatic 
and economic effeC-l.ottbellruule. 
th.r ea •• y. attempt to mea.aure the 
repe r ::u •• lon. of Amerlc~ evf'1\U 
00 oche r counlrle • • On Great Brtt JAIl 
the m~lnteru,nce o f the Union In-
nUeflced the pa ••• ge ot the Reform 
BUI ot I &67 which e.x:te ndeci the 
trancMK to double the p r evloul 
electo r ate. In O(ner countrlel the 
dfect. wre Ie •• drvnol , tc but: no 
Ie •• tnte reactnl. 
Kaufmann aIrs vIews on Nietzsche 
Tbe rtato 1n""I.ed In meaourtni 
lbe .lmp..:1 01 lbe lntc:rn&l an.lra 
01 one nation upon lhe lnre-mal al-
falra of anotber Iud &II 01 lbe 
contrtbutora to Ibt_ boot to cauUou. 
ond qual~ed conel ... lon • • Too often 
tile ·'euon. 0/ hlatory" hOY. been 
I '" 0 t • d Io.r t he I r ar"un .... I.ut~ 
.. l ue r~r dian lbel r Intellectual 
F riederic h Nletuhe , O" tIl e" (;i" "C' 
I.J lu~, llf .\ k.H,JU (Tun. late d by 
Walter Kaufm.ann and R. J. Ito ll.Jng -
d.ale). ana J (l e U .., lIhl (Tranalated 
by Walte r Kautnann). E dlt.e d , .U.I\ 
commenury a.nd lntroduc tion by 
Walter Kaufmann (Nie w York : Ra.n -
dOm HoulOt'). 51 .95. 
~ . 1. 1I01l""da~ .nd W .Ite r Kaut , 
mann Ire bach well known ~I[Z.c.he 
.c.holars. Holllnada1e I. known prl -
martJy fo r hu boot ·· Nletz.c.~ 
T"be Manan-d!lla Ph1l060phy, " K..I.W -
mann, who baa [ranal.ted len boot. 
by Nlt" tzsctw:. La [he au thor o( an 
lntrreaUna lnterpre •• Uon of tbe 
c- nl,;maUc Ih lri.t"r (" mltlt'd "Ntt.' u + 
K ht- · Ph l1080phrr . I 'S )' lho ll..1th.l, 
A nuchri li t .. . 
It 'II K.uJm~ nn· ... In tcrprt' tltto n uf 
"tctz.sc tlor' '& "(A· fIr. log) 0( M o r al." 
(tat t. wo rthy 0( noce. fhr cd.aor 
awro prtuely tnd1uled t.ha( r-.;le tz -
Ache ha l mort' ofte n bi:-cn mutn -
te r-pre red (han u.ndt'rltood. Pan at 
the r e ' 80n fo r th1.s mtalnlerpret. -
Ito n I_ tbe fact (hal many re .cit u 
• r e conte nt to lAthe r I ntppe-ts nr n: 
and the r e and to pro Ject HJ-'oundtd 
pneconc.e pclOfU Into the ,"p.. Suc.-h 
an approach CAnnoc: avQJd ml_Uller -
pre-ling f".O~( 7""C ht·. mor.1 pbl.loso-
ph) . M o r e (' r. : .... k-n . eIY ' . ow n 
~ pho r1 5 t1 :: s t ytC' It d1fftcult to undrr -
nand . Oot' mu.t dec lpher (~k 
Douglas boole for those under 40 
.Ullom O. 00<01.... "'o w" ... 1 ~ 
GIob..1 t-.dn.Jm" . N. Y •• New Yon 
UnlYeraity Pre ... 1%4. Inl' ..... 
S7.~. 
Do no< r .. e! Ihl. bool U you are 
o.~r 40; ctd. t. I boot rOT the len-
c. rlUon un d e r 40. ACcord.1nl to 
Ju.Uce 00<01'" Ihe"""'r~O,eDen-
110ft baa UYed.b"""". pertodcloml-
... ed by one Hli kader ISI.Un). 
one I"",r... P~"'dem rT ruman). 
and I ri c II' and •• r-~er 
IC bW'cI\III). The "", .. alI.y of .1\1. 
,e,.rlltun tl pc-en y m-.cb condi-
,_ by ,be Cold War ODd I. no< 
proaolo _l ..... 
We Uft La I world C01'll.ro.l1ed 
b) a ""etI- 0/ Focce" ODd b) • 
mt UI&ry rne ... U,y. tbe J .... tCI£' COD-
,.-.. Our au.n'iyal ~ _ 
tM eecabiJab.aw .. of I '''Rqlme of 
LAw" · ADd bow a.n we I C.b.ltft 
Our Reviewe,. 
J~. w. Carty. Jr .. l.theclWr-
man 01 tile Con>m ... lccJ .... !><-pArt -
_ .. lk<Nny ColI~_ 
John l lowle I . an . .. 1__ p">-
f r In lboo rtm_ P hl -
ID~. 
It...... 1.1. Selod '4 • ·t4"ac.IW>c 
as&l _ 1& I b ~ !><-pArtn>_ of 
~ . ) J _ _ ~ ' .. ~" 
'"*" die, ll~ CO,.. ~ 
,be latter? Do<oI1u .... __ the 
American _I-a world lederal-
lam Willi a ...,..,.nul oupreme coun.. 
There wtII be no Vleul&ms 11 0:1 
natioIIo alltde .by !be rulJni. of _ 
court _ell ..01 _ate, oooctll.ote 
and -aCI)ldlcate d I .p U Ie. """Ill 
....-
Fmm the tI!lrd pqe DB. lbe 1>000. 
_ cIl.jolJlled from Ita lopiC . 
I.view.d by 
Henloft M. Neiod 
Justiw Do ..... 
pun lin g a pho rI s m s bet'o n! he ( .a n 
pr ovtde- a r e illbi r t n t (' rp~latton. 
So w Kaufmann otrC' r. I n IWAI 
lng, 11 not convlnc trlj , Int C' rpT"t'ta -
l ion ot "Qn Ihe ~ne-a IOl'Y 0( Mo ral a.· 
T"hl . wo rk by N'cn .• c.hr con_ lau of 
m~ (". u y • . 
In the- !tra t co .... ) Nttt-z. l che con-
t ra . t. l ood and C' vtl •• quaUtlC . 
01 . llve mo raUty with good a nd 
C'v U a l qtaU,le a 01 ma Ji.kr m o raltl) . 
R.vi.wed by 
John Howie 
lit' a r guc. lnal .I .v(" mon ltt ) .. r ow. 
OU I 04 rc~nlmrn( and lhal ("v II I' 
Ita bOolc concept, wi'" &oDd .. 
aomed:dq 01 an atte.r · ll>ouIbt. 
III IIIUIlir moralJty. by contr .. ,. 
"P9!I" Is __ I , .. ," ..... d:· 
• -t6-nn of c:oare... .. an attl' r · 
dIaocbt. Tbe WAiaJ IlUrpreblclon 
'" tfwt _y Ia _ Nktzachr I. 
trw,. ... dial muter moral1l y I. 
uJUmately jp>od ~ un. mo .. III Y 
.... U. 
But Kauf_ ."IF.ta. IJI hi. 
tntrodLtc:tIoIl, rbar luch III tnll' r . 
pretadall I. mlo",JdecI. Certalnl). 
It Ia appere .. thaI Nletucbe p .... ' 
r~ra muter mcwaJ1ty to ...... mor -
.Ilty. but tII10 __ ..... n ,hal 
be .. e mbradJIC !be one. WbUo cir · 
nounc:1nc che. 0l.I'Jr- r . "'albt r. ...,.. 
Kaufmann. be .Imply .-Idrr. 
tt».., two !}'pH of morality wh ich 
.... cboodcally mlad In ... ~m, 
ponry woraern aillruft . 
The ·'Gene.Iop:· tbea. " . lmpl) 
a c.lartJlcodall ODd deftlopawm at 
NkttadIe·. eor1»r " 8f-yIroDd C.o<>d 
&DeS E.tJ.·· ~ .... U" 10 
.... . beyao>d ..... rnpraltry. II I. 
tnIO. But be u.o .. anto .. 10 JM 
be""", a ~ approed> '0 
yuill\. Ito"....... 10 " J>dOn 
a.r .~ t o oppocts. y ......... -
• ......, ..... .- .. ...0 ... _ .... Uh .. 
L1, in ~............. "'nll,. 
........- I .......... d>e ... _ 
of ~ •• by doe"" _' •• prll 
... ....- _tty ODd cl!&noc ' 
...-. Tbe ~tor IiU • pro ' 
1_ dlnatUI..u.. _. II . 
... eltyt • • , e e ~r ..... r eddc.aJ 
110< au. and ..... )o<:u 1d_1f 10 thai 
wU-coDlroJ aDd crwl . II -4I.a.cS-
pt_ tIIot Ia e ..-Jol to the ad , 
mJrabie . If _..,. NIetudIo 
pn.\aoPs • 
.:-I ..... ' . -,.......cIae Is .... peal _ .. --. 




"Eames book' telrs of 
'" ' 
.philosophy 
,.",. .'1frtIItJcphy of A.IIIa!dr 
CIitmpI»II; by S. iii 0 r r I. Eames. 
Bedlaay Co~. III pp. p..oo. 
'=. Eames, · pr*-r Ia 
.... rtBt.- qfPbfiotooIIIIY_saJ, 
___ • 8IpWc&Dr bed: ae die 
~YaN~I9maD­
turf ~ kadn', ~.&IId 
edo><:auJr: \ 
1bJ. wart t. • pubUradon qt the 
Benedum P ........... ~ A-
.-nUll SwdIot. pr.,.nm .. Bed~ 
auy. II U Kbol&rly yet 1tT1= Ia 
tbe concrete . compelllnc ayle of All 
educAtor Who commUbic..at.e:. dkc-
Iinl y. 
C.mplltU .... one of tbe pr1Dc1-
pal fo u nd era at tile c.br1a<i&D 
Cburchea (plllClpiea of C~), A-
merta ' . ,& r Ie •• lndtJenoua re-U-
,Ioua moYemelll. Campbell. 
l.vi ••• eI by 
Ja • •• W . Carty , Jr . 
founcllnc prea'derc of Bethany Col-
lese , VI. v •• wlelely Influepced r eU-
alowl, poUIIC&!, economJc &lid aoclai 
treDClll by .-peecbea and luthor.tt1p 
..01 more lnan 60 YOlumea. 
Eamea .-rltea: •. Aa founder aDd 
leader of the wleat PrOleatara 
croup In d.e new world, •• cru.aader 
for I new ~I. fO'f C br1.a1an unJJ Y. 
.. pIllloe<l9her.Dd r.ll&loua Ildnke r. 
•• debate r. jOUrnal1at , and educ.a.t.or . 
Aleuoder CampbeU ace"",e •• u-
rdquo place In I.. Irc.,llcctl&Al hi.-
lOry. H1a pIllJoaopby &lid r.ll&lon 
han bad • dynamic pan In lbe 
abal'lnl at lbe American mind.. .. 
C hapce.ra Ir eal the at&nUlcanc. 
UIIlI leaacy of C .mpbeU; .mplrlC&! 
S. Morris Eame • 
method .nd lbe acrtpcure.; rnela- Perry E. Greabam. Bethany prea1-
lloa. rea.,n, aDd faitb; god, M- diem" and an exlen.he b1blJ.ograpby 
lure .Dd man; ethi"., poUt1c., aDd of CampbeU·. wrttlnp by Claude E . 
edUc&tl<WI. There are I foreword by Spencer t curator emerttua of (.be 
--:-
DbcIpie8. at ClINt HIabIrlcal S0-
ciety. 
CampbeU .... IaOueDcocI by tbe 
Jleaalaance, tbe ED\.I&bl_.lbe 
Scouisb co~ SallIe School. I>-
dlir.ar1aJlIam. &lid die Doac:l! COft .... 
Il><oIccteaJ -. HI ...... 
.ylllbe .... u anaiyud b) Dr.E~ 
Cam;>beU, Wilb an =pirte&i OJ>-
proacb 10 tno .. l~e , develope<l .. a 
faJtb wi I. moreyaClJui aDd Ioc-
leal than pnvatC" and aub)ectl~:' 
E a.mc 6 c lp.Wna.. •. He na..nd.s u an 
lmpon&l'll 11nt 11\ tbc- h.lstoT) of ~ 
cmJ»,nc&.l ImerpreUllon 01 exptr -
tene.e La relauOf'! to r C¥eaJod ~lJ­
gio n. · .. 
~ autoor prcRma ('be per.,n-
alit)' bdlt.nd rM per a p eo c r I v e ot 
Campbdl. He " Iempt"ra ",ye1man 
wuh rea.804&bleDC'u. (o,.roU relt-
glOU& c nth u • I a I m wl1 h common 
sense , and 1 u. (-I f ie. and IiObcra 
man ' s u.llimal C' c o mmltmcnl ," 
E am('s conu~n4B . 
C. m pbc II PlOf'E'C:fe-d In \lS:1n& 
• c h 0 II r I )' m ec:hoda, Lnc.ludlnl11n-
gut,.Ic.... in dla,: o \,e-rlng blbllc.u 
mc.rung. Hc W& 8 • fo n-runner of 
the m ockrn C hrutla n \U\J t) m o ve-
me m o 
C .smpbrll opum'SIlCaU) vIewed 
IK lenuhc dl»cu Ycriea. The mo n: 
one karns of (he- untverac, be: fell • 
(be IDOre he can uncier .and tbt-
creatlvilY of Go<1. 
C ampbeU larsll y baa been q-
leaed by American cburdl b1 .... r-
lalla. but thi. aertoua wort. abould 
encou.n&e many of ,bem 10 renal-




-Jews fleeing Germany had hard time .finding new home 
~ Walls. A".,.;a N>d U. 
Rarog. Crisn 1938-41 . by Dll .. ld 
S. Wyman. AmbeuI : UllhunllY of 
M .... cbUHI .. Pr .... 19()8. 306 
pp., $6.00. 
From 1933 to 193I , NazJ(Arman~ 
under Hiller Intenattled Ita ~!fO" 
10 make lbe nation "racJaUy pun." 
J . ... b omla:nnr.. aome IJI lbem 
brUllam ~ntI.la aDd Icbolara , de-
parted !rom tbelr hamelan4 In mod-
~.1 number • . 
Hitler Itapped up tbe terror In 
1931, And II .. tbe hlatory at the next 
IbrH yean abouI whlcb a"lbo,r 'l/y-
m&II Ia cooce med.. 
Elneo doya arr"r HltWr marched 
INO Auatrla In Marcbat 1931. Pre.-
Idem lI_ftll InTltod 2'1 ... ttona 
to II propoeed c:oafere.DCr to wort 
on tbe rdllpe ~"" For w1tb lbo lau-Oftr at AIISu1a. l bo __ 
at "",_. 1_ an aomblancr at 
0l'IiP r . To tbe CA ,,,,.., _ ... _rc. 
•• ,.,.. .. lIb OIW Jow1Ab ,"""par"". 
_. a "_-Aryan" 1Io.ttn.d 10 be 
..... rmiaate<l ~.. be fled tbe 
COUllU)'. 
Daily Egyptian 
From 1931-41. aboul I~.OOO 
Jr-w. JOC to Amenu. but neady 
b mHUon more ch.na ro tbe bope 
that (be (error would t.eIWD. lbey 
we.n: IYllematieally hAwed by train 
(0 tbe p. c.h.ambe'r . , staninl in 
Daober. 1941 . two month. bofore 
Purl H.rbor. 
t>n.ldem Roo_II. dunlll tile .. 
yearo , of1e.red .ympatby for tbe 
neel"l Je.... but bo ""n_d thai 
lbe Amencan people were In no 
mood ro cba ..... tbe Immlaratlon 
ql:Q'"'-U. Unemployme.nr wa. , dU 
acrona In lbe Ial. 1930'., and lbere 
••• 11110 • udonaJ feeUn, , ....... , 
Amertu ••• reotlyinl _ llI&Dy 
forel"",ra .. lbe mellin, pot could 
poll re¥uled oni y ) 7 per cent of 
ou.r people were wUllna (0 a.c.c.qx: 
!be J~"" harM. n e<!lng CArmany 
and Au«nl. Mo. t"f'f«tJye 1 .... 1. 
SemBle leader In JQ38 W.I. 
C •• d I a .-born Catholic prt_. 
Cha rt.a E. Coughlin. Who g.thered 
I hug.e- f o ll o wln, thru hi. 
.,.I-Sr mUIC r.cUo broadc.la .. hr.rd 
I."i ••• d by 
Houatoun Warinlll 
0lI'l I.arion.. A h:u.n4N'd N'C-~. 
• .ark-_ ~re h1re-d 10 han4~ thr mall 
from lnf1a~ c ill uM. Wan) 
rhouc-t.: rt"fuJe"e J~. WTN' 1p6e. who 
would ,u..bw' n thr NlOon. 
flc..ow-Y(' 1c .... pr4ln& rbr naILan 
fo r .ar &ttrr Ibr t.lI of Pranc::e In 
I 'UO. but ...... .. 1m lbe little u-
bo bad 10 lid tbr J~. br .......... 
in more than aliT CJIlbeor ftII.donal 
loader. PMe_ .... arcond, ad-
mlttinl ~.OOO Ie 19» ..... .. 
Wb1W ..- J"", declde<l ID 
waatber !be IfVWIaI .orm at ba~ • 
. Wyman __ _ , ... 1 .,... • Iarp 
f r.ctJon at dIr b ",111_ could ""_ I_ ref .... In _r~. "Tbr~ 
d b;,aW'(' tbt doc" c.JnM'-d . · · 
bo olJ'>eh.du_ 
"- Walls ... urdul pWcr 
at _Dry. _ -Ww _-J ..... .. III 
br aMr to ",ad 'l~ It rewa., • 
c:Iaa,.r mal _kll~ IDlor ..... eapKi&ll, If _ ,.. _ 
__ ~lacbo .. _ 
_ .... __ 1931-41. F_ _a.._ 
a..-ra don. T1Itt.r <7'In ........... 






~n 'l~orld premiere at SIU 
T1Ie rendo.DC}' at ....,., produc-
",Uoa-.. the "lUt .. Id" opera Ia 
UUoly '" be - Ia '" ae_ 4/1 III ........ 
Il.I atmply and bnutlflllly hn1nc 
come", be, 
It doe .. 't Iv.c happen _ •• y, 
More !han I~ per..,... haYe been 
1n¥OIYed In preliminary prepara-
tion. alone lor the ""rid premi-
ere of Of Altleld.·· And ",en es-
c1udlnl octual eompo.1tlon of the 
opera, ""rt Ilu been aoln& on for 
rnor>tM to In ....... pollabed nnl.bed 
producr on openl", nlll><- the k.lnd 
01 pftIducdan ilia _ ... amoo<I> 
and IIaDI.l'al II beHn dJe ~
p&JU at Ira IIIII1Ied -wide. 
Sud> an ellec:t WIll be cWftcult to 
acltJeYe In .. A1qeld," pe~ ~eD 
more an tbar In !DO. prodIa::dona, 
&/nee dJe open I •• mOltlmedU en-
de.yor 1ItIl.lzIJII.lac.:u _ a> ""r\: 
_U a10ne but DOC yet P"",eJl 'IUC-
ceoalW wilen com Idned, 
Flror and Ioremo., "Alt&dd" I. 
an opera, an thoae who buy tlct«. 
expectlnl CD aee an ooera WIll C<!r-
ulDly _ one, But t, Altsdd" I •• 
Z.J . Hymel IV, Director 
z 
dJ1feretlt t1nd of opera., For exa.m-
pie, It lDCl_ dearonJc muJllc III _~ to _ pzoyIded by .Un 
orcbeatn and projeaed oceoery In 
_lXltbar ocruaI.ly""the~. 
It utlIlze. alldel and film ... rlps ... 
weU u. daDce sequence to mu~r ate 
~ thou.,..._ or~otmech ... _r.cter6. 
Conaequenl1y. t.~ unique pan s of 
the tOItal production a.re gOing ro t>. 
d1tftc:ult to me&h. ~d t wo W'C'e't& 
before opening night they h.ad ye< to 
be put tose<ber, Tbe HIm . and tape. 
bad been made, the ..,. h~ ~ 
bu,IIt and • IlibUDi &Cherne had been 
cIe¥IMod, but DOGe of lI>ue had been 
""r\:ed In .ttl> the people, wbo .. ere 
8t1ll rebearatna: on ".rtaua .aaea 
aero .. the c.a.mpila •••. lI:1Ag for the 
CoGlmUDtc.anona Tbe:a.trr to becC'lme 
•• allable for nightly re-hearaaJa. 
HOWeYer. all ,yatems were ~tt ­
nltely Co, 
Tbe suge dIrector , I.J . Hym(') 
(V. h,u r eaponatbt l1t y to r ,"oo r dl -
nning all producUon elemenu , and 
tM tact mey were technlcal.l ,. un-
coord.ln.red • tew OiY •• go did nO( 
boct>.r htm AI &II. They .. 111 t>. by 
!-.hrch 7, .ind t hat' ! what counu, 
Hymel' 8 prtm .H)' }Ob has b«-n 
di r ecting t be C.l st tn nlghtJ ) f ehC".aT-
W8 all qu.a n ef, gC'ttlng t hem n:.ady 
to fit tn . 'Im 0( ~ r u:pcocU o ( the 
p~, 
",.,.) job I. to ..... rt .. I,h the p1.y-
wrtghc utod th(."n wHh the- c aTlc t eTt' 
to m.akc {hem ~lh.·\'.t)I(" .I" I undcr-
Rand I\c..' In(~d~ the m to bot-, " he 
£.a.ld . "I h.avt' {O mQ(lvat~ the cha r-
acters on ItAge ,nd In Ute to be 
enthu.t •• rlc J.bout tt..c pr'OdllCllon. 
"It' . "'y lOb to wo rt out oil 11>" 
problem. , "" I _an wlt1! the big 
one. and wort do wn to the Itnle 
CJf'te" •• •• 
And fo r Hymel, I['S an ··n..cUlng 
and chal lenging " }Ob-exctttng ~­
C41uer "J've ne .. er befort' had a 
chance h<. wort dln:octly .. lth the 
man who· "'role what I_a. di reCting. 
and J' .. e p:len to wort: c10ecly _Ub 
Dp, {WUI C.yl Boa,.,"; cIWlengin, 
bec.Ml8ie •• we b. ... e no pr-e<.~ to 
/oUo .. , rQIltn, to tal.1 bact 00," 
a.. eocordlnl 1.0 Hyme.l. "tbC're 
are min,. •• Y. EO be ~ to what 
me compoeer _atJU; EO NY, and 
~ c..tI IIe'C au r o.-n CmtyentlOn • 
..., tnditloDa," 
" led luc.ty IX> be cil rect1n& 
, AltteI4,'" t>. uhf. "1 han • 
p>OCI _r, _all c_ UId De-
op!'ra • ., I'm mothated to wort 
.nd be c~.tyc . In me nr. d:lr -
ectlnI d ... I t'Yer .bad, thr teac.ber 
aid !be only re...,., IX> dtrooa • 
filay t. ~ you 10'" II, and tI>e 
aaJy •• , to do It II ttw t.e-••• y 
you boo_ bow, It ~ trUe .. 
.. tt.me. bur It .u ~!"r tAIIt'd 
- yet.. 
"" .w-e UtDrr In (rut 
of You C.an·l pi .. ,. & cba r-
IICU:r "yoa dc:.~ lite- In t8Q1me -.1'7 . 
V"", hMn> CD nnoS that ant ler'Y to 
~~.,. en doo .-;::e ~,: 
Ow atH'-'.~ 01 .., c1UecsDr-b _ 11. .. _ 
AI .. .,. "..,. to 4 ........ 4 _ 
dl~_ " 
"WbaI I CD ~ .. _ 
... Ia dw 
II 
wAll 
It loob ... tI lI>at I. ""'oil .. Altadd" 
...ul be, 
One de...- .. I>lcb .. 111 help to 
mate It ao lJI the _, dealped 
by J OAn Oemmt &1~ bullt u.flIdc:r 
the- IUpervl.ton of Harold 0600 rn &nd 
Alg' Carm an at VTI.. 
rtw- 6(."( it self ta a:tmplt'-a aerk6 
ot ru rvUlnt' . r Ic" ell and SUire 'SCIi. 
ill In bl&c.t, .... t("h onl)' .. 8U&lt"Sf"lon 
0,) ( lhf: era lnvo lvc.-d . Add!Uon.1 
t-lemen t . a~ to ~ p.ro~ <Xli 
Kret'"n. , MLaa Klemml "Id. 
"Tbe I&:& I.. to ~bo. u .tmph' 
1.1 po •• I b 1 e aome-c:h.tn.g th.&l OIOU' 
f:.x.lfA~ In "aJUy but no lonler 
oo.e-.: ' abe &aid, " wanted,to abo_ 
thoIl !til. people lived .nd nothln& 
more , It- .. vine mo..: of me alUe-.-
non to the "'ide. and ooRUme. . I 
thint tbe CO( aJ effect 1.& nebuloua, 
Id mple and Wluaual." 
Her pan o t me prodUCIlan. ltkr 
ne-ar1y cveryone e.lse'. b&.- boea 
"an ~,1.perlment from the begt.n-
n'~fl' ape1lt • month and • half 
tn In ~tna. _Ith D r. BonJe," ahc.. 
IU,ld. "fit' dldn' , want to _tict 
to r t'aJi t) with Inc- t yp ic al Vtcro rlta" 
i.lu wtnJt fTlOm &et ll ng. &nd rw: lCh('"T 
d id I, flO .1 fI rllt We' laU: rcJ .aboct 
I tr.grnen l ('d fl.C't . In hct, I tL.-t>-
mined a de",g..'"'1 fu r .,ch a 5f:1 and 
it _ ..... pprove-a . but , w .. ·, 
p1eued, 
"I dtd mo r e r cK.arct, inl u the.-
pc-rhlid to ik'"t' If I c .. ~ld ("rnt" up 
wtr h IJOm~ht nlt d lNermf. Th<- main 
problem w., tbe n .ahbac.t in ACt 
III and t.he mOUon picture. thAt had 
01 ready h.een made. I tn~ .. I had 
to bulJd arot.md IMm, but tM.e were 
t.hlng' I had I"lCve r fK"e"n wort on 
.a SI:.a~ before. and I r~ 1t my H'( w •• 
00(' thing thaI would eUtler ma.ke 
mf:"m wort o r kec-p tfKofT'l form wcrt-
In, at all, " 
Mt •• Klemmt fl n a.ll y Came up with 
I muh t-plal1orm M1 mat would wort 
(*"t1ect1Y~ l y In t he n.aahbac.t..a and 
C 0 u I d bt' ada~t'd ' o r tbe- octw:r 
Kftlc". , 
"It I. really ,.._ tholl," ah.e ... Id, 
". a.rttinl to wort: t ·",IT'!. It t. to-
,.Uy bAo,r<>Und, and U you pu!fur· 
nHurt In 11 . U would Ioc* UU II 
w •• rJoaUnl in .pea, It t.. tht Und 
at lief thai fbr ~r. can wort In 
e-tfCCl1orrl) . I th int. the re-.( 01 tbr 
ca., can tnOTe in It , and 1'C1 tbr 
.11*_, ttlm . and (lltrr Y1......aJ ~ffrcu 
c.&nnOI drlract (rom U." 
Tbe .. .... built I>y _ • 
.. VTl 
"Wh.£ _C" did - .. t.&t~ tbr pi ana 
p,ep.ared I>y the ""al", out! and rurn 
thc-m lJWQ f"'OIUC1l . ·ruc:t\.ln-t mJdto eM 
f7f pI,......-..., .and rctw:: r b .. aJ,c C~nK­
rtl"Wl rr.at (' r l.a 1 ...... 1.114 UaroldOa-
oorn. "n-..c-w ~r(' ru"'«"4 bKt I.IJ 
fJopt- f . -.r.'o rttbop fo rpilnt.t.n&..-w! 
.any OCJw: r clK"o rallf")tl • , _ant to 
«>, " 
(HIbo .... 14 Ebr con_1'VICj:t " u 
"OIl and drUd l rom "'" ~
th&t --e.-crT.ort fr'oft9 dr .~. 
but I< itwoIyed """'< op«laJ pn>-
tat"" • .ucla .... CUI"Yed aaa.,.. .. ' • .ad 
t.per~d r .... ~ _ ""* 
otmple ... _r but .nll&nl ......... 
~ pnIIII&aI _....s t. a -
pb.1 to -.. lone ... 
~at .... ~.aII _ bIId at..-.a. _ ant __
~ . .-.... vn .... , __ dcoII_ .... 
opera Majorte La.~ce h ... pro-
duced .. SIU.pnmartlylor thetraJn-
lna value ouch tIOrt hu lo r lltUdent a 
lInbe""arpentry provam. 
' --rbeae bo,Y. may Deyer h ... C!' to 
build Inytllln, Ute tblo I,atn. " Ott-
bom aald. "but !be", 10 oome yal..., 
10 be lalMd In IrrettWar wort. 
't requlrea!be UN of ~me(Ty and 
tn,..,...,."..ry. which tbe 0NdeK0 
wUl cen a1nly h.ve to UM often . 10 
tbere La tranaler trltnlnJ lnvolnd. 
And It 10 Impou lble In I ~year 
p"'Iram-1t would be Impoooible In 
a 10-y"ar P"'Irom-to _ up enry 
oItuat"'" the __ to will haYe to 
IKe later .... but wort IIh tIIla 
11ft. 'tbiem lOme ,de. bo_ II) .,lyC!' 
theM opec.W problema _ they 
ari ..... 
Carman a&Jd. ... ~r cSro¥e I 
nat1. _r _ .... oftbeplecea 
ucepl tiD cbect __ a' .... rio dur-
lnJ tM entl re project. Tbey did 
• alL" 
And ~ oome Iaculry mem-
be .. are """,1_ III !be .. Alqdc'" 
productIoon. _:.uare __ e 
lar _ at It. ,.,. 01 !be tecb-
akaI upecto a.re belna bandied by 
_ "'!be~.at""'alc 
MId ~. all but 11M -.n!>rr at 
!be CUI are -. !be on:he«n 
10 m" up at ~ _ eo Ia 
!be cI..:e tum. n. cI..:e......,. ~ ... _ 
• 01 doe _ nddIII"'~ 
,..,. Of .. ..,.. opan, ,.nsaDy 
___ 01""'_~ 
.............. ,...s.u, '--01 .. 
--. ....-~ .. 
...... at AIqptkI u be -,a 
tID. .. c.ncIaI __ pi 
bIa c:atWcr. . ' 
•. en. GJ'lI,J. ca- at .. 
........... ~~-...-n.~_ ....... -. 
-n..-. ............. .. 
AJIIIoId' ..... - ..... ........ 
. -.. --- ......... ... 
. ,"""''''. . ...... , .. _ .... -
liioi -... aI tile --.. ~ a.-. _ "'" AtpId In. 
---........... --.~ _ .. -point_tile_ 
abou( t he [nAL It aJao lnclude & 
hi s I-pec ul l Uon. About hJa own po.-
Utical caree r and me consequence-. 
of tbe •• n oul dec' .,Iona ~ could 
make. 
"Ir re.ally beco .nea. In my lnt ~ r­
pn,uUon . !be ,...,ealo ofhladeclalon 
to free tbe Hoyman .. rtoten . I 
haft Il'1(erprded It .. • IOn o f 
JT1lCHqUe n!""",ore. A1thou'" tcr. 
t_ • btr ot the Ute ral lnyolveU-
!be Jury. Juatlce with ~r &ealr •• 
an exec-Ulloa HauTe and "en a doublt:' 
lor Alt:&eld eo that ,be can 8e<' hlm-
aeIJ ln thouglll-It 1"""'0(1) ab8lract. 
Wbl.le ~ clream ~. on tIIlnga keep 
popping Int o AI" cld'a mind . thing. 
1I.1te tbe hfnlIed rtoc. ra . and .. the ... 
polnta !bere _III be projectl<>n. or 
nooeea and abt"(JlUded mea OIl &.&I)n. a. 
At one point Altleld eYen __ hl", -
.. I r auapenclcclln ~ air." 
TM .. eftecu or1lI be be~ 
with ~ IIJbt1n • ..,., pro/«-
tlorte on 8C.J"eftIa U wd1 ... on [be 
daDun _ .. he ... 
G .. , dtd tbe c:bo"-npby &fter 
~ "tile ent\", open •• ~­
lalIy <hIa part whlc:b .a .... IU the 
rea of !be opera." 
.. , 11 __ tiD the lape. ..,., cia-
'- -aid ...., cenaln ~ of 
what !be _ ~ ... to c:c..-
pI_ diem." Gra, aaJd. '.j 
kept ----..... Gn, ..... desIpecI the ~ 
~ IInry IIlacIr ..... ~ 
wtrta wtdIIe ... dIertIIIft qUdf, ~ 
tID CDMeJ di!o ... ~01........a.. 
................... n..-al-
Inr 01 ... lUbe. -... .S p....,. . 
~ -. deaJ&MiS.., 
-... ~-= ... ~ ......... ..,. 
.... - ... Ia -t1IM& --
............................ 
• . ..tIuol .... ~~ 
__ ~  ......,..... n-e..
~ a apaoc:W ......... all ... 
_ ....... n. _ ... 
__ "'-4 __ ~ afttr 
fo r the oute r ga.nne11 to bf: tta ed 
proptrl, oyeT_. 
Bou dealpled tbe yarto... coa-
rumCI after r eo,.... rc.bln, [h pertod 
In which A1"el( .Iyed. One 01 Emm. 
Alqe-ld' . d_~at.<'. I ... ml1ar to one 
au"eated In • ponnlt • ..,., one of 
the Governor' • .utu ... made e. .. -
act! y Ute OM In whlcb be bad been 
pbotOflrapbed. OV>er Ide.. c .me 
from old mq.a..z-lnel a t me period 
And rTOm 1lJ u. r diona in the hi_-
to r1c..aJ couu me and pe n od d r e .. 
.cctlon at rhe l ib r ary . 
Bcc.au-.e' mode rn p..aern •• Imp!) 
CAt\nO( be- .IJr c r t"d .. ttable fo r Vlc -
tartan c)ochlnl, So .. ueed .. un ique-
method to obI:dl1 p8a.c:rna ro r .. Ah-
gclef: ' U alllI an _lie pro~cto r 
and a boot .. un ba.tc pt' nod p.an.r rn. 
ptct\I red, M bit,. ~ t.be dr I; win ... 
to IndlytduaJ slz.e. And CUll: from 
tboR. 
WbeIl tbe 1I1h<' "" "P ....,.. F rt-
d.a),. tbe)· . roo . ..U I appear a nACU r aJ 
pan 01. \8\IItec! produaIoa. bul 
tbla or1lI be no ac.c _ eltlM! r . 
L1lf>t1nl ... clratco-l bJ O •• e 
Tbomu. who K&ned..,. rudtna_ 
w>reao. U-Ina '" the __ _ 
eaamllllnl!be _ -..... 
"n. .,... .... baak.alJy -. 
wab J_ (K1em1Df) •• -.tnc." be 
__ '"The ~ at !be ltprtnc 
IatiD,....,..tIIe ...... , ....... , 
a.Id _ ... a -.... .,alJr)'. 
, -*' rdIotanala !D a.s ... 
.... ~ .. ....- ... cry-
..... ~ ... 01 ....... _ 
tried .. II.c:o.e ,...... ... .. 
_. 8IIIce _ of ... .--. 
~-m ....... _ .... 
_"l _ "t __ . " ~ _ 
'" dot lJIID. 'Be ..... 01 a. 
....ae .. _ &.pon_. ....... 
:: d!: ':"::ni;c,,:,::: 
.... ___ or·OIt.. 
.... '. --.. -.' ... ...dlrec--
.... or .... n.," ... ... 
..- ..... ~'0It.. .... . 
........ ......., . 
The. .. AI"c1d " IIlbdnC will be 
unlqur ~aue.e of M"Ye r al factor .: 
lI a ab .. ract quality. the ""',,"Ique 
of lI,htlnl di fferent are .. 01 rhr 
_air .-pa r . tely to complement dlf-
I. rftIt opIn Ion a cep>U_ bJ die 
yartou. dUKer of people. _ !be 
blend!n, wlth,proJtcI'lon. and nlm •. 
The_ Y18Ua.t &Ada an an lnte.re.-
Inl upea aI !be opera. n.e, CGn -
ilia largely 01 a1lclr. of old newa-
p.a~ r .one. and IUuararion. uaed 
to pre .cn t h'"O:1c al f ac t . noc 
broulh< out explicitl y b) d lal _ 
and to hr lj{h< M Ihr Altgcld tllOUght 
8C~r. One alldr ,. of a.n actual 
...rue of Alt,.ld In • ChIC..., part . 
II will be- .hown .. he CON:empl • .,.. 
h i . d«IA l r.n .nd rtw- r Nect II could 
h.lve an hi. aaprtakJrl •• 
Tbe allclr. aDd lUtDa we re dealanN 
and ~ec ... ed by Ho w.rd Coaon of 
sru FUm P roduc:tiona In cloee co· 
""", .. Ion with Bon,.. Connn Us 
_ II •• -.be ... !be pro/OCl • 
... haYe tT1e:l '" '-rpret YIa&alJ, 
the mood and pow Dr. Bon~ Ia 
I rytn IX> achkft .. be dI ___ 
them wttb me." Coaon aald. ··Tbe 
dn1c:" In tbe opeu-YIa&al • .s.c. 
one! ---.eac:b lu-Ye a panJcodu 
pan aI the to.., IX> carry. _ .,.... 
-.s be IX) 4upIlcad;ltl> or .--
danU. Por -. II ........ _ .. 
.... .-..., _re Ia U'J1II& '" 
.... die • ____ .. UUbN 
III a ___ ,,-.-
c-'a ,.. Ia ....u, a 'tJ-
IkIIIl -.. • Ia liard 10 mat. CltlJI 
....... _n ~ cIr_ .. pu1ad.r1J 
... dr_a _ .. m .. , poeeIbIe 
.. --.. 
.... tbla IJo -1 - .-n at dot 
tDQj ~•• ",..a.L "n. 
raopIIuU Ia _ «r1c:dy _ pIaII1ln 
• ...,~. 'Be 1Ila .... .-.-
are ....,., CD _ CD ....,..,..... ... 
_Ia ......... -
AI ..., ..... dIetr _ ~ a prt-
- ......... ....... 
.. .. /IIQJIItr ......... a 
............ -.0,.. .... 
E 1 
-\ 
....... ~ ....leo, adIi .............. 
by 1I!IIIii;............ .... 
_.-.er-a.... • 
-- ................ r:= .... _ .. .. .. ..  .. 
me ~". wIIeft ... .., 011 • 
_ ~ ... nlleCIIV_.·""_ 
........ ~ .Two)llNn ......... ... 
• 8IIffICIiiilry ~ ID ... a . 
-50,ooo.lIIfJe ~_ (If .....nIia . ... ----
me ~ PIIdfte. ....... .. 
.,me 5!)cciDuru lor AJlJed ~
men .. . 
ADd ~ ...,.er able 'to .a1t 
oince I~I, Mujorle Lawrence bu 
pine on ID me profe..soaaJ utumplla 
droamtd of all ber lite. 
Sbe bu been dlreaorof"tbe ~ra 
WorUhop ar sru tor nine yean, 
drumlnl aIIlhar Um~.....a>er ope-
clal drea", Ihar WIll come tnIe bere 
F ncs.y nl"". 
"I am al.ayo .ery 1IIr"...,8Ud In 
cOnlerDJX)rary mu.aie. " Mi .. L •• -
renee eaId. AI~ ber own ea-
tee r ... bullt on II reMlJ c.lualc 
Waanertan ro ........... In..,hed 
In a numbeT of open premlerH. 
"It bu been my dream for yean 
10 prem lere an outa&Ddlnl opera 
by .".. of our facW.ty for ill out-
-"""InS occ .. ton," abe eaId. " hue __ tbl. ttnd of challense 
fo r ~ r .rvdenra. and I b.we wanred 
"ll to b:a.~ on. our cam"". ttw: a rea, 
Ihrlll And prearlle of ha.lna ouch 
I .... rt_ 
. • , feel Ie me wort of WID Gay 
Boaje we baYe found me I"'rr.a 
• ehJde and me perfect ~. 
So It fa I speclll dlrW tor me 10 
be I pan of !be product.loa of 
• Allield. · I tno. !be final rellUll 
will be outlundln&. " 
" AltaeJd." an opera about .... eoU 
In !be IUe of John Peeer Al"cld. 
an 1U1no1. .,...ernor In !be lare 
19th century. I. to be performed 
bere Marcb 7-10 In conjunction with 
me SIU Ceotennf aI . Botb IlDrecto 
and muk: were .rt~ by Botlle . 
who luche. In me Deputment of 
Mu.lc. He I. II., condUG<"'& me 
orcbear. lor !be opera. 
' 1 beard dlar Or. Bonje ... com -
po.ln& I cantem poracy ope ra and 
..ted 111m to abo"! me .,me of !be 
material: ' MIN La.renee .. Id. 
"1.. ... quite Inlr1gued . Even In 
mow earty --ae. of compoI'ttton. 
I could 8« great vocal po •• lbUtrte-l. 
Conozco 0 IU vecino 
UTbere are eo .... ,. facetII be:re. ••• 
_ eaid., "ID tile .....n u..eu. _ 
~c arat10a Ia laurapened wttb 
brtIUaa YOG&1 paul .. " ...... IJ&bt 
_.......... daDce &lid ...... 'tIau&I 
df«U. I booIine !be audience WIll 
be Ye.T)' cbalIraced to come bear &lid 
be I .Iu .... to the eyetU WItb Wblcb 
II fa cooctC!!l'd. be<:.auM ., many 
......... ,oday Are Yery mucb amUar 
and require Wntla.r couraae to make 
!be rl"" cIe<:IaIoM. 
" A. I lIaeoed In rehe.rsal lut 
nlgbc. II c.ame to me that the entire 
opera b.as I powerfUl me.N,e. lu 
overall I""Ung. In &pile 01 !be Itgmer 
momenta, Is • great expel1.eftC.e'. 
Everyone who see. It abouJd come 
••• y blvinl gleaned I ~n&e ot 
well- bewa .and I se.nk ot h.lvlng :aI ~C::I:~.I,Plted In &n hla-
Tecbnlcall y "Al"eld" I. unique. 
Iu overall acope and Ide~ art' dtf· 
lereol. provldlna I real cbal l~,e 
II> me ~u WOrtabop-a1thou&h 
under Ml.1 LIWT"e'nCt". dlrroctton 
II h.. produced such I.mbtUoul 
wo rt. II " Cannen ," .. Atda ,' f "Ma-
dame Bune-my . ... · "1M f\hrrt lgr 
of Figaro," .. Faust ," "Clannl 
EI rebozo (I) 
En.u O~~ M ~ 
nill'llOlellran ~o Pranclaco 
J . Sa_marA doflna Ia palabra 
II E BOZO: "Cba.l. paSo. 0 paJoJ&, 
que cubre to. bombnJe Y que .... n 
I.. mu)ore. cIo Ia c.Lue media J 
pcbre. IIObre lodo .n e l · Intertor. 
dotIcIo •• dplco. Se tabrlcl cIo c.Lue. 
pTllIIOrou. r flnfalm ... en McIII. 
IaNl. ya llOddn. Son f."'O'O' 10. cIo 
San.. Marla en San Luia PotOll ( Y 
1011 dol BaJ{o. • .NacJ6 eata """ on 
~~:poa colonial ... eo fa "".na 
Eli E.paa. Ia __ paIabra Ioda-
.u "'DI: .u aIpIIlcado .dl.leo: 
"Modo do 1IeftJ' Ia capa' 0 ......... """'CtIII al __ CUi todoel 
roecro." ED'" __ .... tta .. do 
capa J •• pado moadaaa _ .... n",r .. 
.......... apa ... eneaat eac:e-
DUto po,.. aaf _ cllatn.aabe fa 
.. _ dIIraMe Ia ..... 1IQIft. DOCl1II'-
.... 'f .at - ...-&fa J - ptOftp 
bUta IIoJ Ia boca Y "I apanll> .... -
~ COIICn el acre trio do Ia 
-. La' _)or ___ emplea _ 
"'_ _I nI."mo IIIOdQ; para toO 
",aptru domu_ el alre trio. , 
~ tapat Ia co .... CIIIIUa Ia ID-
.......... 0 al ___ r a Ia ..,..1a. 
T ........ .. ..., ottI •• pIa~ 
pan ...... II aSIo a ...... F ... -cue ___ .. a .. _
""rur a ........ _do_._ 
de r_. y .... Ir _ caree._"~ 
I I -"' ..... ~'"fIK-
to .. I .... _ • Ia c:nanar •• _ · ' 
pacaa _ II ,a. 
~ .. ~---.-
... lioIoua aa 
.. 
culoe oft1Ie. y bello. de II Indu-
menr.aJ1a el rebozo Da lumentado 
mudlo en au u.tO em re lu c l.aee I 
rna. acornoda.da.a . Con ene aumento 
._ tambjj!n II "mode rnlzac!da " de 
Ia _tria en .u fabr1c.aci60. Aun-
que IUltJ&uamente ae h&dan loa re o 
bo~ ea.a1 loulmeme I mano en 
trlare. cIo clnnmln. y,orl n·.ochoa 
_ II!jlcIoa en ""quina y II 'abrl · 
cad6n e. en Ilene. Los meJores 
reboz:oe: ant:t.&uamente N' tt.ac.Ian de 
eecia" de mapera que en un riempo 
nond'a buta c.1e no pmto II ae n-
ckllltura en II. prlDcJpale. zonal de 
manwfacrura. 101 EllUcto. ck> San 
LIlIa _C J G\WUI~to_ Hoy dCa 
ya no ex:l.trn en MInco oj 101 
~ <Ie _ nJ to. morale. de 
qye ... al1memaban. J II arn.ela 
" atn flhra artUlclal hi ....unddo 
en ann pant Ia _ de afttaIIo. 
............. -- ... & 
-.. . ............... "" \.&* "'"-t( __ -
---
EI rebozo de usc comun tnt~ 
II ",nce pcbre el de ttll .... de II,ocI6n 
de •• rta. c.a ltdadea. IlIUM. 'Ieee. 
ba.tanre Una. En loa ahol OA xaca 
y Purbll los rebozoe -.on de lana 
de 0Ye)a . Abon bay ImHac.loorl 
,ambiln de rUr tip:) dr La prendA 
bec:.b&..a en grandee canr1dadea en 11:-
la N'S mcc.Lntc:oa I COIOn-I .. 1atoaOI 
~r. 8'U n'ntl e loe ruruu_ ext ran-
)e Ta.. qut' 10. r mJWean c:omo un.. 
e.ptc~ ck CalOu. 
C,on ellntrr~. QiU'e Ucnrn Laa tun..-
ta . en a11"JlU pren4a hr.c::ba a maoo 
., dnlce ~n au "nero, ~I rebozo 
be-cho a mana ~n te La r de dntv roo 
eoti reOllrpeodo. Enel ... lejo pueblo 
de Ind~ Ilm.II. Sanll ..... rCa del ~ fo . 
E .... do de Sao LIlIa _C. ba J una 
e.c:uefa de p>bkmo eD1UO "" '"''''' 
de u...,. JS aaocbacboa de "_ 
se.08 .. 4edlc&n I La reDOYad6n 
de I a~ de ~)H e I c.lhlco re bolD. 
Sobre Ilmpie. eD)lI»s de m.adora 
p1111da ae forma Ia IU'IIImbTe que 
f.ec1btrl poeter1or .... _ ... ITIml 
que rSarl be lieu , ca .... ar r II rrl-
t. p. .01 e. que preparadl I.a ur' 
cllmbre .. ooma.ea.a ~I tl"jtdo. EI 
tr)t-clor maDlieDO Ia .-.160 de I"" 
Ia1Ia. de urcllmbre _ el ctn· 
aardD QoIO ... n)l aI eoJlltio cIo """ 
cIo .... eJll.re-' • ...-ru _ 
..... Ina _ Ia IurDcIon. A6f 
... rra_ Ia pord6a que ..... I ... 
aIcuce J ... 'feZ ... crea el patnla 
o dIIIOI)II QoIO lkn~ el~ II 
~ Al paao cIo Ir)r:r K en-
rolla IIObre el .,.)Il110 Ia tria r-
--
~ .. CIIK11rya Ia JIOrc:i60 
_a.t.1 ~_' ''Ir""""e1 
... ... )11. _.. fonm cIolno-
,. 0 fie .... bor __ ecn· 
s.- J I rracba 0 __ eaar 
.t. T . el trUe)ll de falar1cac:t6oo 
* 1 CWTJIO dIt:J el de l 
-n."_~I_adIed 
...... ~-~ ... . ..w.. ".e 
"- a.uw ..- dill 110 _ dM 
... _ ........... 110 pnce-
...... III:IJIaI ilia·......, -.-_ ____ 1lU.a 
Ia OOU' ........ _ _ _'t 8l"I' 
-.. ~ ...a canaJa _ID~ 
811ft 11 • .....-.. pertecl _ .. nstit 
.. _ CaD IDMe It. 
.. ACIIIaII,. In open. me aJn&er 
bu me _ cIIftIaaIt role pouIbIe. 
In mJ opIIWIft. He m ... memortu 
me muak: _ word. perfec:d J and 
eben com_ diem with drama and 
-1.,nc romlllldc orarlan. He lOU. 
ha.e JOOd dla:Ioa and .......a .. lon 
and m... .,mmm.,. decide whlc.h 
CD uc rtnu. dJctton or tone. bec...uk 
If II ... a1.IY. pouthle to achl"" • 
both. 
''Tbl. I. wby I leel ~speclal" 
lo rrun.te tbar WillIam Tlrtor I . 
&In&ln l he lead role In • AI .... ld_· 
H~ know, t:be.M' (hin,. and 000c . 
them ""II." 
Taylor wac dIrector at tbe- Opt-r . 
Wo rt.abop tor three y~. r. ~fo r (" 
MI •• La.renc~ cam(' to sru and , .. 
no. dl~or of ~ SUmmer "'-41. .. . 11. 
~aU'r and a YOielt In.rue 1. 
All ",her rolro .111 be aunl b) 
.udetltl. 
INcn.iv(' ~ar.a1. ~an ~.rt) 
In January. and leftina ready fo r 
0' Alt le:ld" haa noc: been ~a.y tor An)' · 
~ Invotvt"d. bur tor Marto r1(' L •• • 
renc~ II ha. ~n " . )or . V('l")' r C' · 
",rdlng. " 
A dre a", co",(' (1"\.1 (' ulWaJ l y III . 
repa_jo repneenQ unoa IS <t£a.dr 
decllcac.US'n I 'a I. rea. E I pr(lllducto 
oomplelo k "e-ndr en uno. n\leW 
cl6l1re.. La cba.lIna. que eo de un 
aoio colo r Ao(' Yeodr' ~n me no. . y M' 
d .... UnSUC del rebozo por ('Itt nornbn' 
e. pecJ.a1 que ... ~ cIII . 
~ebozol I.,. bay de pure r.paaejo . 
muy fino , y que reprellt"nun mucho. 
de .. de dedlc.ado trlbsjo_ Por 10 
F~rll ('I ('''borar ., Ir.r el rr · 
~wp ea crabejD de mujrre-a y ('I 
ulmar ('I reato cie-I rebozo ea c:k 
hombre.. Abon la .-61 8e lm· 
peru de l JlpOO 0 de 11.11 ... . Y 100 
re~ ""'. Ono. de La rnr,tor cla .. 
dIf. an.eu.nCa •• ka uno. den d6larea. 
Aal hi coarr1bWclo el DlrUrDO ,.1 
In",nlo de to. que _ 4edIcan I I.a 
C.on.:n-I Cldn dir Ia. J..IW:t&:uoe olru . 
pre-colombtnoa I re.~r una 
lIIdu«rta qur _ mor Ca a.Ne 1a. 
lnalnlone 0 de I "procrc:.o." 
A.G . B . 
TV thil week 
SA1'lJIlDAY 
The BlodtIera of "'.- ...-
_ WIdlI_ .oi.~~. II>r '''-
of be8Ired>aII. I P.ID. 0.-1. S. 
SlJM)AY Faou __ 1JCnTIeW. ~r-
.... Vice ~r .W,'B~ 
.. Sa.. .., dqe ...... __ 
.... P"- Nt-. 11'10 ..... . 
a.-.eJ 11. 
The auc...., iliaci' ....... and 
me T 0.- Iol.aFIe Leaf. _ II>r 
_ ~ of Ice -*ry . 
" )0 p.m. 0.-1 Il. 
NOHDAY 
,. ........... ~ ...... 
.....,. • .-ua.. ._. 
~ .. 
., ........ 
, .. ;~~ . 1foIft'. _IIU  
... ~, . .,.--.. 
CZUIPM ...... · .-
, 1110 ...-., ....... De-
~ tIIn.-r ... dIe 
~IO"". pIaJ'" 
.. ''TIle. J:Jaa ... Jour""r-
JOH*t-talL \ 
•• 11, die .~'8 au-
. dadq (II _ c:u ~ can II 
... diet) paid ell radIe'r wen. 
"n. Uoe '" .~, ....... 
pU, '" •• 1II&l1 dIeMu, Ia &II 
..... .reRll1l &lid _U_CUIed 
~Tba~ 
Jbe.aer O'Nr '" die Com_-
htJonII /lIIl1Id1Ds eeema II> be 
a _ery proper aelhac for die 
pIlIy cleacrlbed I>y ute _,.-
zine .a .. A me ellen I 'V trpII.\a 
WooU: .. 
ActUally, tile pI"y Ian't a 
really bll'- : I. bu ooly 
Two plan tour 
of WSIU-TV 
Paul Scow and Che n At Yen 
of IDr l~ ruct1onal tele 't't.lon 
.y8l e m 01 Sinaa porc WIll be 
on tbe 5JU Cl;mpul Tuellda y 
w vi .1t the educaUon&l te te-
y, . lon lac lUlle e of WSIU.- TV . 
Scow and Mia, C hen are 
cunenrl , . tudylna' E TV la-
c ILU.1e. In t he: UnU ed Stale. 
on I Ford Found,nion ara,. . 
Seow II primarily I acrtp< 
"rile,. but be I. &lao In¥olnd 
In _ dell", •• alent produc-
lion, .nd plaJlnl.n& for educa-
tional IeJe'fUkln In SIn .. pore. 
WI .. C bell' . dude. lDcJude 
.be prepel'1don 01 '-ruc-
!local acrlpca 111 the C b1ne ... 
.... ylay. aM EtIIliab Ian-
1\1&11 .. Tba __ a trUJ tour the 
_ WSIU ta cHUI.. T .. aday 
m6i'1II.at &lid att tid alWldloeOft 
....-m bJ tbaJa_doaal 
S_ c_u. Tba &ftaraooc 
ac_1ll1 wt1I Ixludo • dla-
c....w. 01 ·d .. c.d ..... telm-
aloD WIlli puaonnel of tbe 
SIU~~c:e.. 
I 
EumpU' of (he bad · Mu Phi i:.psllon and Ph..I M u 
Ele anor " I want to ~it. A t~. mUlllcat hooo r 5OC1 -
He nry · Yo u don ' t . et h .. J , will ho ld a r t!"C lt a l It 
E I~anor ' I . an( (0 die . 8 p. m. 5~t urda) In Shr)OC k 
Henr y· I' ll hold you . It Audu onum . 
mllh' he lp. The tWO groupo , .. hi , h ho ld 
EJe.nor I .ao( to dIe . the rec lu d uu ..... a lJ ) . Ul' honor 
E xampie ot (he good IOcle11~a f or 0 U I tt I I n d 1 nit 
E1I: . oor : You don't eliTe mem~ra of the DepA n mcnl 
go. of MU S i L 
He nry : Say rh.il apln It P e rforming Sa turd..I. ) .UI 
t\()()fl, you'll .. ay Ir (0 m y br J oAnn GUlll e r. nwe. Van 
hor ae ' .. a... T. Robtnaon. Jan DougJ •• and 
WbUe ,he dll lOJUe has III Rel"~ Stamford. pllno. 01."., 
upe and do1r1l. (Jame. Gold- Week • • vocalist; Michael Em-
mao, the playwr1&bt. aeema to mertcb, Larry BUKh. Dan 
beaaonofPoorMan'IShake- l...e'f1 ten and Bob Blome-yer. 
.pea re-a Very Poor M&I'I '. saxophone quarter. , aDd the Mu 
Shake.pe.re). the actin« re- Phi Ep&1lon Cboir . 
matDed conalltently JIOOd. Tbe progr.m II open '0 the 
Cbud: Tbompeoo In tho role ot pubUc and ,ber. II no Idnu.-
Henry Ind J lale Spolt1nakJ.. alon. 
Eleanor ot A~. bIa WIfe. Terrllorlal!lea Ii.lta 
were excepdonaJly JIOOd In Marltlmr natiOM lI" ... rally 
their perfon"llIce • • wblle tho I re conceded fIul rtJIhu 0,," r 
the other caa( I'Dember. (be under.a area. close to 
complemeDted mem n:C} weU . (bell' l boreltnr l , but lht-re la 
Al80 wonby. 01 mendon l1\ no a,.,.eemen( on how tar out 
toTtle Lion 1a Wlm:er" La dtr the- " tr rrlto ruJ .e-." r l:-
_rt doIIe oodle_tandpn>pe. 'enda. 
--~~---------, 
NOW " . VARSITY 
'iJOVIDIES 
:!:oo · NO· S' !S 
7' 10 ·9-00 
-PUton Ouigley went to college 
to-leam about Love. 
He learned and.learned 
and learned-Too much 
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trw. ,_ Sdoool ~ ...... . ..t.p-Ieoll • . re SeI8I-.r ---..u _ ..... .....-v .,..... ao.Id ,.,.. ......... 
.., . PIIIII ." .Mdt "- ....... 2...... ....... . .... .....araIdp .......... do! dDded ID die CJI1IPal pIU-
::-:=~T;:; . ~~"t'=- ~~.~:.fo'; ==-..:~= ~~,,:.=-:~ die 
........ PUr ~~ I!II- 1lAP. 4 p.aa. Nee., Hall -s.. 9-.30 ~ Aeri- _ tor Creek .. ~.. CQ_a- aald dlecledalODlO 
...... "c-. / ........... ~ aolIure SotIIiUr a.-. a pubUc fonam 11II&racIa,. IDcWcIe Oaiy ..... _ ....... ... 
y~ ... ~ ....... . ,.... ..... . FreeSdlDolw- poettY. ~ aDd IDDrpre .. - oI!be~ ... amal-
12a»-4 . .. u.fww*J .,.'tor ...., •. -rv;:II4-- 7,30 ~ IootDnIa Ubnry _ 01 die ~ -.... ";T 01 DUIIlbera. It ... aUG c-.r . PIlMoI8 ad . ~ '-10:10 ,..,: ~. LouIICe; cbcm1cal-I*>IoIS- oIfe.red by . pre._ 0I!be -..d ~ COIIlIIIImIe bad 
s....-..  ,.....,eos So....... Q1 warfare. 7:30 p.ma.lll Pufiel1eDlc aDd 'lIiaertra· been conauIdrII _ MoWton 
Fr ... IdIaaI ca--. ~ \JrIJGOI. E. Pearl ; "'r~ Mel»- ternJry CouDdla aDd members aDd Van:oe. 
pl&ar. 2 p ...... w.ns 905 SbIdnU .... aOemoc:ratlc~ baD. • p.m.. Murlx; Free 01 me UII&n.1oo polley .-..c- ne.. aDdodlef ........ r.loN 
S.D1IDoIa. dery: " raeetlD&. i4 p.m.. Scbool coacepr.9p.m~212 ornmemadoft commlrree. f o r cb&II&tnIlbe propc>8O<! 
SIll J(anU Cl~p%JICdCe. AP.taolNre Sem1Mr loom. E. PearL " ....... rh Van:oe • .,.anolSmall documenl"lllbeOOMI.,.redby 3-, ~ .. ·Comllliadc:adlal! &euntc ~ ~ Pre-Law Chlb: meeting. S- voup boualnC and WUbuT rbr expanak>n commlttee_n 
........ . 1 -... 7;30-9:30 p.lII . . 11 p.m •• GeneralCJ.aaamom MoW"",."'an at m.deDlJla.l.oo II meeta 10 wrtr.e !be tina I 
~~........a.. Ap10caIInIR lie1II1.-r Iloom. 121. _re pre..,DI. draft. Memben hope to meel 
doII$ ~ 9 ..... ..-$ Soul t.IedIt8rora: COCIlboprac. Alpha Phi Om",a: meet1n&. The cr1rtc:lam .... rallied and bue a final copy ready 
p ...... _c-rel ClaMtooma tIGe. 1-3 p.m •• A¢culture 9·11 p.m •• Morrla Ubrar y rhol anoc1a~ me m be r a- ""XI ~t. 
121. loom 216. . Auditorium ; pledCe meet- newl)' peoooo.in& orpntz.a· The 1In.1 d raJl .. til be ""'-
Sou1 ~ni co ... "" prae- Wetp Uft1lrl tor male .. u- Ing . 9: I ~-II p.m.. Home lIo<u tbal lave aCQU.1red rhree · ..,nred 10 MoultDD lor a """,,,a I 
tIGe • .2-' p.m •• A~ denta: 1-10:$0 p.lII •• PIlI- Economic. Room 118; lou n hs approval by !he I", .. r- and then 10 Cbancellor Roben 
Room 216. uam Hall (loom 17.. pledle mefllngl. 9:00-11 G~k CouncU and l~rOY.1 Mac Vtc..ar for a Una l Orc S_ton. 
wet .. lJ.ft:tnl fen male IIU- PuJ.Uam H&.U Gym: open for p.m. . Home: E(.onomJca of tilt deln oi &(udr nti-Irt' The pN'"s.enl !ioel 01 gu.1de-
deC.: , 1-16:30 p.m .. , Pul- recreadon 1-.5 p.m •• and Room 120 . Iskr-d 10 pa) o rgantuuona 1 lI,nes tu s tht' lentattve" _p-
Uam HaD aoom 17. 1-10:30 p.m. SIU Vete rilnJI C lub: met:1lng. due'i ... hill- the) art' denied I pro w. I of Moulton, who 'I,d 
Pulliam !lell Gym: open lor Pulliam HaU Pool: I_~ p.m.. Q-II p.m. , Muc~elro) Audi- YOI< In It>< O)·.I.m. cono_ronon .houId be ,I.en 
rec:re1dCWll-10:30p..m. &Dd7-10:JOp.m. lo r tum. Bob Conway. p rcttldent- t.0 .orne oIlbcpolnt.b!"{)U,ht 
PuJUa.JIJ Hall Pool: os- 1- Women' . Gym.: ope:n for r ec- Ptu Gamm~ Nu: mf':("ung. elect of tbe Intt"nr&ternU) up runng the m eC' tlni. 
IOtaD p.m. readoo. 2-S p .. m., Roonu 9-11 p.m . • nome Econom.1C e Counc.i1. ba ld esp: nflle5 arc" 'n-
Arab SbIcIenr OrpnI.utIoft.: I U. 2011. and 207. Koom 1l2 . currcd In brlnClng It>< ""w 
meet_ 1-3 p.m., Purr 11;.e Kwon Do Kar~le: prac- groups lneo the Itylito!m and 
AudUOrtum . MONDAY (lce , 3-S p.m ., Commuruca- tl'k') should Ih.are the co,t . 
StA«)A Y .. (l0n.. Bulhlu~ bl,a.ement . Ht:' concluded, hOwever . me 
Celebrlly SeTIu: ""unny 
Baatet.ball Ga.me: SIU V8 . Welgbl Ufung fo r male stu- poLm would ~ (on.udrered 1n 
lndia.aa Stale l1n.1Yer&1ty. denu : 2- 3: l ~ p. m., and tunhcr com mlrteoe meeuniA . 
Girl: matiMe perfor · 
mance l:~ p.m.; e~n1nl 
performa~. S:30 p.m •• 
SbryocJt Audltorlum; ctct.e .. 
on .. Ie al l/ntftrally Cen-
ter Central Tlckel otfloe; 
aRldenl • • 51.30. $2 ~3; 
prbUc. U. Sl and S~. 
Unl,erallY ... ~aeum: ""The 
IClcellc An ." Heimul 
HeI>8< · . " Red. Whil' and 
BJact." • p.m •• Dan. A .... 
; acteta OIl .. Ie 
ally Cemer Cenu.1 
T letel Ollie.; llct., •• 
51:SO. 
8:~ p.m •• Arena. 6-1 0:30 p. m., PIlIUam Hall 
In<ramursl Butetbalc cham- Room 17. 
plooablp pme , 6p.m., Are· p ulliam Hall G) m ' open lor 
na. rec reation. 6-10:lO p.m. 
Departme .. oI"'lI&lc : .-, SIU Rifle Club, I-~ p.m •• 
r""ltal, Jam .. o-n,plaDo. Rifle Ro.llIle. Ihlrd n oor Old 
and Danny WUmo<h. lrum- Mai n, 
pet, a p.m., DaTil AucU- Jewt ah StudeN AsaoclaUon; 
(onum. open for sludy . TV . and 
American Auoclallon of UnI- .. ereo. 7-10,30 p.m •• 803 
"raJty Prolesaara: meet- s. W.lhJ"Il0n. 
I.,.. 7· 10 p.m •• Cia"" T~- InclJndual .. ud) and academi c 
&tec, Pulliam HaU. CounKl1na for student.: 
Payrall D1Ylaion: Ituckru time l.O~SC' Mr s. Ra mp. 8:00-
carda · dl.rrlbutJon. 8:30 IU)() •. m •• WI ng B. Wood) 
a.m.-4 ,30 p.lII •• Unlverally Hall. Room 13~. 
So\aIIc.rD DaacerIU .. _ude", CeNe.r MiI.t .. lpp1 Room. BaM ' , C lub: Informal du-
CU.lloa, 8- 10 p.m., UnJve f~ 
d b d h d I auyCeOlerRoomC . Weeken roa cast 8C e n es SGAC FU:nC ommlllec , mecl-
Radio jN1Urft 
p ros1Onli ""beGuJe4 toclaJ 
on WSiU (PM). 91 .9: 
~, 30 p.m. 
..... 1< In lbe Air 
" ,30 p.m. 
_I 1\. port 
7 p.m . 
aroe .... y ~., 
Sp. .... 










Moonll"" ~ r.nodo: 
Ire. &- 9:30 p.m., UnJverau) 
CelXer Room D • 
c....· rman C lub: ~t.:~. 7:30-
t o p. m .• Home t: conomJc. 
Fa-mil) Uvu".g LAboralOr) . 
Wo me:n', 1 c . .and " ' R .": vu-
" It ) vo ll c~ b.lII , -4- p.m., 
(~~m 2U:. 
Badmint on C lub: - ;lI,.I_\~ p.m., 
WOlTM':'n ' s G)m 2U- ,ulrJ 8 . 
Aquette~ !): . ~ - - p. m •• PuJ-
ham l1a1) Poo l. 
Young R epu..blh:' ana : \I a .m .-
~ p.m., l!nJ¥t."rl u) Center 
Area H. 
Fine" w«t : 1TK'e1 1JligS,. 
a.m.- ~ p.m" Unl ""rail y 
CeNeT Room C . 
N~ St_ Weet , meetlJrIa. 
~~ p.m •• Unl".,r-styc-
Roo"" D. 
Police 0 rticM publiJt«l 
An arttcle by William Vln -
cent coo rdinator of .eNtal 
to ;be tandJc.apped a' sn.: . 
appears in t be current "aut 
of The Pollc~ Chl<-f map-
.\ne. 
Tilled .. A Mlnu.s In eNr 
Modrrn PoliU' TraLnIn& Pro-
grams," thfo anJcU pow. 
out the ~d for ~) "tc.1 ftt-
nt's" trllning wUhtn polter 
units. 
VI~n1 t. pby. ,ca l fU1'lC' •• 
cOMiult.anc for (he IlUnou St.a.tr 
Polloe , and SJU graduate. He 
I_ orlg:1nally Irom Gambrl •. 
" ·bol.".I., ul ... mrn 
The r ~ Ire- mo r r ( h. r; 
~50 (X)() lI&lelme-n d~.Hng 1n 
.-bait-aale transactions 1n me-
Unt[~ State., accordtng ttl 
the Bun· .uofL&bor ~atl.lc •. 1- · ··O.'LV ton""" I 
__ fU .. •• 
LAST 2 .. ITES 
- AOUlTS ONlV -
-\U:R£. W£ GO Jt<1.~ niL 
Ml/LBERRJI lWSH ' 
ALSO 
ETh1·j!1 «·nl 
WHitT ........ 00Iy 
-.:151 ME STVI'tD~ 
A.D a«)9C, .... CALL: TCHI 
TIL : .... TSI1 




. . . 
~n"en.UOR 
,,'-- '. --;--
~ .,-. .... • ..,.... ......... .-.117 dllltdic ... ........... ~ ___ .... _- d!e--"'--w.~ 
..... ......... ' -0. .. III- ....... - ........ dIJIa.-- _ WUd~ ....... ~ 
.... ... . ..... ~""'''OI' paUCe~ M" _ ..... of die ........ He ..... ~ II pltUl,c:bIooop4. 
. ~ :;:; ,. _ . ..... ". ~ Seeac. BIftn __ ~baft a pralIielll .... "We"''''1 """'" IhM ·SIU 
..... 'IiIIiIIIl,.. __ a lew .... c.- 'dda. ~ daMd ... ~ __ a wiIIdI die fa. or a dIID ........... Ia __ .~ Ir'a .. CQft-
of .. 1IIpka"" CWO -... don _ wvz:t..-.f II dlereue could be IaIIbI ~ ~ be ..en! people eeJ'IIlIIa ___ doodaIoe mat-
___ .. a ........ ofdle npured riGi&Iou.- __ ~ ID audI. prosnat. Tbe • die ___ penuII_ of- .. Wbeeler aaid. 
__ a ~ c--. -ad..e CD be ratea CD '"' ~'" wbldI Ia betq _ non III <be UIlf.-enity Cerer 
dt--.d .dIe~,_ • _~.. BlYenadilod. pared .1>1 ~ SIU IApI Coua- ID lid,. _ coma pro-
.pIeced 'NmGu1 ScDdeiu l1li- Oarta~. U,,1Yer- ad Ia ope. ~
~ ccmo __ ID Sc. my Part/ ........ r Uk!.''Tl;e ~~r, . BI"en'a ",ajor n.e dIInl member of <be 
LQuIa. Ia~n wi» r-ep..-..I die to <be ~ J!'O'IP. oommurer aenaorPaul 
~ PIUI WlIeeie-r ~ Amerkan Clrll Libert1ea cIuIt Wtr!l <be hI.rtD& of a Wbeeler. ..mmed up <be 
Clu1. Iobe~. alDe, ~ U""'" were amazed . a< <be lawyer 110 baodIe ___ ral lmpre.Uionof<beoon_ 
To .. Btnn. a>eaIber." I1IepiI pncdees IIIar _re cue&. oentton and Ita dfed by uy-
aU aaktdleyrea.n>edfrom<be uJdtDbetatJaaplacea<SI.J:· "PreseuJy:' BIYen uJd. IDa; '"Tbe mo. tmporfmr 
COIIYecPI _ oew kteaa ~ &aid mar be re- "<bere Ia 00 audI WfYia." Ih1nc ow I go< our of It ({be 
Ibout procectIDJ die Ieaal I»n>ed from <be COIIYend<!ft TIle uniwe.nlry legal R.n'ia OOOyerwclon ) ... clw an y U-r1.,.. of SIU _a. _ .... era! boot. mar 0Ul- c.aDOOl lancfie ca8e. for aOI- lualon I mlll>l Ila"e Ilod abouI 
BI"en. dratrman of <be SIll IIDed leaaI procedure. tD __ ." 
Conaumer Control Commluee ellmlnare aocW rule.. He Blyen em;>baatz.ed <be lm - Delta uta. 
.. !d. '''t!Iere were 10 I • .,er. lidded mar be planned 10 CCCI- porut>ee of till. 8erYtce.. H. 
<be .. tD coofer _ <be de!e- t1Due ilia etrona In till. ana. al80 urged <be Seoue 110 In-
pu. and anawer dlelr quea- In lerm. of fUrvre pima. elude In 118 budgelthe money e'-ct o.;f:L'er-
tiona." .... Roberuon utd. uWhar we to make thla lenl~ .vall- Ie :JJ....... G 
Blyen uJd Ille ~'fonnattan hope 10 cia I. cllang<- !be pre- oble. 
would be awlled 10 " 400110& KfU relattanahlp t>erween !be Bo<h Biven and Roberuon j 
wlth probltin. miltly orudenta awdenu and <be admlnllllra- .rongly aupponed mi. act.lOO. or IIeW year 
h ... e had wUh the clry ." He tlOfI. Biven .·Id mar the COat for 
added thAI initially etfona "That I. ... Ile continued. auclI an effon would probobll 
would be made 10 ne-plIUtu Ille "PUI rile _eo" on an equal run Sl2 .000-15 .000 to r rile 
problem wtth rbe clr y and co r- b.ala wheti tt com~a to de al- tir. y~a r'. com plete ~x ­
reel any n&hra ytolan on . Ing In the le-a~ And [he IIOCI~ penaes. Rob-: n ,aon a.aJd m.t . 
Sonata program Wednesday 
A prosr am of eonatU for 
YIoUn and plaDO wW be pr. -
.."ud .. 8 p.m. WedMada y 
al Shryocl: AudJlorlum. He-: -
ben Lev1n.an. ytoUn. and W. 
KeN Werner, plano, w1.U play 
dual m ... lc Inc ludtna oelec -
Ilona from lbe claaaic&l. ro-
m.anU c and cOnlcmpnary per -Iod.. Tile concen will be 
open to tbe public. Admillton 
18 fr ee. 
Tbe llelecllon. to be pla yed 
Inc1ude Moure. '"Sona,a In 
lonl. · ' Ind .. P re s to ." Con-
I e m p o r A r y mu.lc 1ncludes 
Copland' , .. SOna ... •• (1943). 
l~aI conllngenc y fUnd could 
be c r~ated to hu.dle lhe pro-
posal. 
.. About the ani y tIUn& thAl 
could be done now I. to AaalS( 
the .rudenla w Irrang~ oego-
U .. 'uooa with wbarr-y~ r body 
the «ude:tu feel that they 
h.v~ I rtgbu violation wit h," 
BI.~n &u.[e<1. 
Tbe blUe . Mumbling b1oc~ 
I.n Robe n aon · . mind conce rns 
t be polic ies of the unly~r.t ry 
penA!n~ to bouiling ("In loco 
parenti ... · I and the moral . 
cJIUJe of me Univer sit y cbu-
te r. 
"Both theNSA and tbe ACLL' 
.. Jd riley would bad our d-
r t=<:entJ ) t'J K lC'd o't1c~ r& a.nd 
lnl tb.u..! mem ber. tn(O {hoe 
Ch i p1edg< e1 .... 
F.: 11 e n Madloe'BOn . ~ IOpho-
more from C Arbond.a.le- , •• 5 
elected pn __ ' den t. MI •• M.tb-
e.ofl h.5 K'rved Ofl th~ G r~t 
exp.an.lon com mlaH' and WI.. 
P anhcllenlc Co u n c j l.repN'-
aenUltvt' fo r he r 80 nr ) . 
B r v * n . "Ice p r~.ldcnt tn 
chArge o f ru ah, Bd·t)' J e&Il 
Ch i n t.~ )' . vtc C' p r ~li l dC"flt in 
ch i r ge vi pledge (r alnlng . 
C athy Zenlk, U'e ..... u~r; Ruth 
~n-.enb renn('r. r t' c o r d I n g 
A e e re t a r) . Suaan Z I b by, 
achola r .hlp c hai rman . Ol.&na 
TA ylo r . hou..a.e mlJl .. g~ .. . and 
JudUh Bu rnha m . Panhcl1 entc 
y Do You 
Have A Poor 
Memory 
... -...---~ ... 
-,,- ... ~ .......... 
.... _.----
DIY ~ '*' "., you ,... diwt-
a...dI WI boO ___ MId 
_t  _ 
_10_ .... __ 
--. -,---
---tv AocordInt 1.0 !tin pu ........ \ 
~ ~ do not ""lh ...,., 
~ Dwor could .... "'-'- o~· 
W' ~y by ,..,.,.....t.nn, II:'-
.......... ---"""I tboy - . 
hMrorrMd.. ~lftbull 
'-. -' IiOCUI fvnctJona Of -.n 
...~~ .... ... 
~nmnc.. 1heN .... weyt WI 
1IIIh~ ,~ Qft ciomlftMlt .... 
_aa.tC»On by '(OIM lDiI,ty " ,.. 
-TO~t Ihe ~ of 
"'n ~ ......... ...,.to-.01-
__ Icw~*IU .. 
'=._ ... --. .... 
_ IQ _ . IN put. 
__ ..... tadlvll_ 
oI.,.., .... · ...... ~IIft. 
,.. ~ -~ in 
--"." _ wi. be ..-
..,. 10 enyone who ~ It . No otIItt - _. __
-.-...,_ .... -orr _ . 135 0.--. 
""'wy.. Ooo>t. , M-fi, Z. a.oc..o . 
IH. _'4. "~_rIo. 
C Ma )Dr." U fdIn1\I .mraoe. " 
, . Andante .o.teftUtD," "Ron-
dG- AU.,ro." Mualc from tile 
...c la " I c a I per.Jocl llIdude. 
Lc:v1.naon CA me: to stu In 
1963. He reulYed hi. bach-
elor' s and maater ' . de,reea 
fro m Nonbwe.atern UnJver-
allY. He b.a. been a member 
of lh< 51 . LoW. Symphony and 
..• . .. w.... conductor Ind 
concen ma.ter for tbe Blr-
m l"llham -Symphony In Blr -
m1rcnam. Ala . LeYinlJOn I. 
preeeml)' .ece>nd YioUNIat I.n 
rhe IIUnoi . Strln& Quane< and 
t . the conductor of the SlU 
Symphony Orclle.tra. 
Werner r ecclvc:-d hJa Ph.D. 
to n s to the hUt," Robert800. repr~6CfU.ilUve . 
88ld. =======~=====~=== Tl\e m .. )or problem he r t' t. 
flee ,hoYe n', "50.0. C8 In A 
Majo r:' "Op. 41 ('KreuI -
u r ' ),·· " Adapo .o.tcnuto-
l" re.lo,~ ADdance con vartaz-
In mu..alc a ye.a.r a,o II Iowa. 
lie dJd h.la undc rgraduaLC atu-
dies II SIU. Werner teacbea 
mualc theory and pi.,..,. 
Am 'climate' to be .tudied 
Can I coouOftr.t.al nude 
palnU", .1>:> bun, In a UnJ ... r-
.Iry pUrr,? N . II OM 01 
t ile quo.tlona 10 Ile dlacuurd 
by a panel al 7 :30 p.m. Mon-
day al a ","tire 01 !be SlU 
chapen 01 tile A_nun An<>-
elaUon 01 \.IDIy."atry ProIe. -
lor •• 
TIle pa""I .... boenUT&l\Fd 
~ r':."':.r;.,::I':~~ :r::: 
f reedom. ". panel wtlI . be 
.... do lip 01 ", ... ller aDd Wu-
Ie, Norpa 01 die DeprtJllolll 
01 N\I&k aDd NIcbolaa Ver-
.. ne 01 ' tilt De.-n-" 01 
I>.n al sru. 
Tile pane l .111 olao diacu .. 
tile poa.lbllltle. oIa r.>-cal~ 
"obecene pia y" be.,. pre-
eenle4-ln a UnJweralty!bearrr . 
TIle, pl&D 10 rulew tbe pIace-
_.. 01 !,be Ana In Ihia l.)U-
y.raIl, com""""ry. aDd !be 
clImare tIw .... 10 __ for 
lbe ana tD nourlah. 
TIle ~1iDI wtlI be Ileld 
In tile C1aDe Tlaucer (SNcIIo 
Tlaular) 01 !be tJatftrsiry 
SdIoaI. All _mben are eD-
000U1Ipd 10 be ~ aDd 10 
tate pan In !be dlac.uaalon 101-
lawtaa die prerienr:&tlona by tile 
paDet. 
Forestry 8eminars scheduled 
The ~ 01 Fore«ry eo.red by lbe Deput ...... 01 
wW  a -.rt .. 01 ""- Foracry. IA coopumlon WId> 
.. _olWl_y. TIle8C1l'l- IIle Nadooal ScJenu F_-
1Mn WIll fuoIre ___ by U_ rM Society 01 AmrT1c:aJ1 
DoIIald P . DuDcaD, dtnaor 01 Fono.era aDd tile U.s. Fan. 
tile \JIIIftTai{J Sc.booI 01 FOI'- Serrlcc. 
.... , . AU __ anlJllO:ll 
fundlng... Ne lr.hoer Roben.an 
no r B1ven uw any lmmN1Ate 
.ource 0", r evenue tor le-a&l 
co ••. 
"TIle ACLl.; would .. pply 
free 1 IW)--e r _. but there IIt1l1 
would be a lJ"e'at deal 01 mone-y 
needed to brtne: a te-. cate to 
coun." RNbe n aon ."d. He 
merw.Jone<1 that tbe~ a.re 
_eral ,rouP'. tnclu4ln&!be 
Playboy Fund and !be Jo~ 
P. Sloan Found.UOO. WIlJch 
ha.e abown In(ere. ln the 
tr:u.deft rt&bla mo.emenl. 
HoweTe' r . Bh'en fe<el. dl.AI 
once me iMtm Inlar a.t1an Is 
confronted wllb a .... hi trill 
ea.". It would probably ....,w 
Ita pollet ... 
Tbe Il.r-. bou,r --. ... M .. ~~ta..-~:=:::ed;;per---.;;~;:.~~:;;:=====:;:;;: ·~o....""""'b-r 
'"- wUI ...... 9 
...... l.tbe~~ 
las s.._ l-. 'nrt_-
__ ....... -n. 
'_ .. ~·wUl 
1 p.a. Ia 0. ...... 
'hoi. d.tns frta:v-. 





Sunday, March 2, 1969 
at 
Grinnell Hall 
'.rush To •• nl 
7:30-11:00 p.m . 
only S1.00-G~ys S.50-Girls 
Couples-$1.2S 
SIU to ho,t Illinois banker, 
Tbe Unlver.lry ~nter "U1 
be the .Ite of ..... Innual meet -
Ina Wednu day of Group Ten 
at t .... lllinol. Sanker . AUo-
eUtion .. I ccordina to Roy E. 
Jobn.aon , Iroup pn:. ldent, and 
pr •• ldem 01 t .... Security Sanl: 
and Tru. c Co mpany In Mt. 
~rmel. 
G roup Ten Inc.lude. 89 banu 
In Alexander. Edwarda. 
Prank I\!>. Gallltln. IUmllton . 
Kardln. J adoon. Jette non. 
Joftnaon. M ..... e . Pe r r y. 
Pope. PuJuki. Sa line. Union. 
Waba.b. Wayne . White Ind 
WIIII._ COWltle • . 
The _nS will bepn with 
a luncheon Ind bu.t.ne •• ae. -
It on af I p.m. Officers tor 
tbe ,roup wiU be ~ lected ~r­
tn& ,he kae ' on and R'oben 
c. Schr1mple, ~x.ecutlve vtce 
pTe. ident 0( the l ute a.ao-
claUon wtll mate a repon. 
Charle l W. lint. of San 
Marco, TeDs, .-tli . peat IC 
In e venln, banquet. 
Mc r~ (hAn 825 bank.e r ll Ind 
[heir R'ue s ' . Ire e xpt clt:d to 
Ittend tbe' meecln&. 
D!l>er ofllce r . 01 the group 
Ire WUburn Wood, .. ice preal-
dent, I caabler It (he Drovrrl 
Stale Bank in Vienna; Ray-
mond C. Surrouaho. oecre-
ll ry- trel.ure r, 'P'f'ealdrm 01 
t .... City National Bani: In 
Muq:Jt"yaboro. 
ExDerimenlal mass a success 
~ expertmenui m..... '"TbI. mabI •• tbeIncllYlclllal 
belne 1Ield at.. the NeWIDan to wonhlp Ireely. It I. our 
C-u every San!:rday from hope tbar he ....,·t hesr.-
,,1cIft1atJl 10 I Lm. The m... to bring lortl! problem. ODd 
... InltUled 1_ quarter by .. I ~1IU.lt. ftnd on 1ItI._r." 
PMhu HueJ> Muldoon. anti aid Pldler Mill_e. 
PIIIM.~ IlaIIbaeJ Middeb. - tn •• ad 01 • r • d I • 1 0 Q .1 
uT'lw objective center. hymab regullr fo lkeonaa..::-
aDoUC. I eearc.h . !o r a more com~')' t he l 'rouP readlnp. 
meanlnaM Illth. uld P~ther . 
N\aldoone. ··We conllder t~ expert .. 
Tbe m ••• ,. conducll:ed In mental mi •• I 8UCc~ •• ad 
I wIY which allow. more par- would lite to Invl le anyone 
nctparlon durtng 4Iocu •• lon wbo orouJd like to attend." 
HaaIono. Father Mul_ uld . 
G-OP group' to meet today 
,,~. Rapr ZIon, 01 In-
d1apa . el,hdI clloutct . will 
apta); on tbe "robkm. loc-
... .he IIl1nollo V ...... Re-
poIIIlIcan Collep Federauon 
tIurlIII I -1nI of low- col-
.... COP ,roupe. trom 12<30 
CO <4 p.m. in chr Rlyt'f 
Roonu of the Untwer.try Ccn -
-. I. J.y Yolk,,". cAaHlDIn 
01 c,M .... _. Feder.U .... of 
a.,.muc .. n C 1'-. In<! Doa 
Sc:hl'"Oe'dcr, prc-aldcnc: of tbt 
IlUnol. You,. RepubUCAII 
CoUf"l~ F~rlc ion • .,11 al-.. 
apeak . 
Pcr*>tlrwl from Bllckburn 
Colle-tt' , Morwlc.ello CoUeae, 
","cMurrl Y Collese Ind S 
will be loclucled In the _ 
cuoaJon of the IVRC F pral>-
I~mo. 
AU ._. an _ICiOII'W 
[0 .attend tbe dI«_ 11.,-
Ir~mr ... will be oerw.s. 
SID students help save park 
·.,ICMo ..... 
.... , ...... jurcompWD 
__ ·1IUdeM_ ftlatau. 
bur Hoora'd SIlftr prefers II) 
IInoolft Idmldf III euIDc-
of Il10_ problema. 
SOwer Ia • member of !be 
Execudft ~ of !be SbI-
den< 5eft_. c:o;:haJnnm of 
!be _ Falr Priu ODd 
0\.e00UDl Committee . ODd __ 
_ lIal800 ID !he Cut>oodale 
City Coundl . 
Aa I mftDberof~a1l:-man 
Fale Priu ODd DIacounI: Com-
mta.ee. SUycr recently ~ 
wtth J repreaenurh'e 01 Cen-
tral 1lUDo1. PubUc Serrlee 
Company to dllICUD !be mon-
aaemem ODd problem. 01 !be 
company In relatlon m Ita oru-
dent cu.swmer l. ~ repre-
~o:l.e .. ~plalned the billing 
method to SUver who now 
hopeI to be-- able to &n.~r tbr 
complatnu o f off-campu. 8[U-
denu ... 00 leel !bey are being 
Oy"rc.hl.rge'd . 
The Fair Price and Dis-
count Com m I n ee .. u begun in 
an etton to lo wer food price s 
In C. rbondale but Sliver bope. 
( 0 ex~ ~ P nce t'e'duct1ona 
ID include drug and c.Iothlng 
_ ore". SUver uld. "We hope 
to tNip working on "a.rioul 
Irem e. Rlgtx now we're 8UC-
cea5IuJ on lea1ng price. low-
e red. We bope to publloh a 
sum m .. ry .~ to inc lude all 
me- prtcea thar: h.ye been 
cbanged. " 
SU.e r added. "The Car-
bondale merc.hanu h.ave been 
wocry cooperathe. eyen ~ 
one. whoM price. are the 
hJght-st . Aa long u ~ me r-
ch&nu c.oope r.~. ~ Ioe'e no 
need to expand our activttles 
m MUf1Jl!Yaboro o r any ",her 
town.. We could elt.lblleh I 
bu. lervtu '-rom bt-~ to Mur-
pbyaboro witb t he ~Id 01 <he 
Chamber ot Comme rce . but 
rtght now r~re·. no ~." 
SUve r- uid he .ho ~'t 
~ any n~ no .. fo r I dis-
count plan fo r ~de'lu "1m 
[0 c~rd •. 
'!'he Exe-evt1ve CouncU o f 
~ Srudenr Sen:u~ work. with 
8fUdent Rflaror. on •• r100. 
committee" and acta .II. an Jid-
.-taor to t be IltUdent body pre-&-
kSenr," . uld Silve r . ..~ 
fltr ? r1 ce- and Dtacourw Com-
minrot' .... Cn!aI~ by this 
council: ' 
S ilver "u altlO- appol11led 
by the Executive Council u 
_em 1I.loon to the C~­
dale C lry C<>ur>e ll. · ' 1 try to 
re-p reeenl the .ie--, o( &tl.l-
dnlu In rht- unlvr r t.lt ) to the 
wo rtln&' 01 the C it ) Coun-
c.U." 'T'ht> flr51 m .. to r c...AM' 
tlan<1I~ bl' 5Uv~ r ..... ch.rlt' 
m.oc by •• udent rh.at he .,'" 
arn-."" one! oearched 1lir1-
all y by I c.rt>ondale pollee 01· 
ncu. ··We're DOl trytn& to 
O~ tile __ of !be poUcc. but 
-W Uk II) ",* are m.r 
.... rillC. I"",'t nol .. ..., 
by peUee c:.a.rTJ1I>I "'" !bel r 
dudeL" 
5 I" e r ItteI>d# the Clry 
Coundl m~ ""err T~ 
dar nl&b< ODd. alrbDoqJb be UD-__..... bu _ e0
stvdrntl :. n arn1nI In-
...aa- In the I\PI to _ \!> !be A&Tkulru~ bulldiIII"'~ by "'"1Or 1(......, II) &ad In ca Llf. Science buIJ6- ...... to the couneJl. SII<rer 
.... " ""enoe Port. a rK-
~ Ir e l IOUI~( 01 
C~pA"n "" t .... ~_ 
'"_,. 
.... _ •• , bopo< ~CT"'" the 
'"'" ~rk .b I d.a r 01 ~ YI~s ..... .-_. 
bel,. I . lrom lUi ~ _ - do . r .. Jtu 
• ... I nouJe 01 ....... die ~p _ Cor-
.s . c.q. pi" ,,~  .... <be lhtI_nllrT. 
~ __ ... _ :Joe ~ U ..., cUll. die)' _d _ be 
~~~=r:~~ atwir. Potay uIcL -A' '''' .. ~ a:ttIctu. nr -'1 '" die rtftr lie aqwtoW _ -. . ., ... .. tile .-.. .., ... __ UafftDIIy .. 
. .. -.-,....". -...-.~ 
.. die 
are... ~y Itt-.u.a 
..s ttamc.. •• . 
SOft!". wbo Ia a_rmaj-
0"", Itt aca:iomI:Itt&. eq>WDed 
bIa _ 1ttIue. Itt ..:bool 
dWra. ', ... joy briJII 1Ctt1r~ II) me ___ 1 c.&lt. ThIs 
wort baI_ my _. 
anti _eo me ID do ~ 
thiD& lor my ""bool. 1<". 
eMf .. r __ II) tate aD 
-panal!ll"~_ 
prc>we ocIoaal apIrlt..s "ab 
!be 8dtoe.I mor'r ~" 
AD~ wbo _d lite t1> tate 
pan '" tbea attI_ .. __ 
ped.uy !be Fate P riu anti 
DUaJunI Comm_. Ia UJ'I'IOd 
m oonua Sll.~r II !be SbI-
den< ~mmeo' OtHu. 
Fore~gn travel plan 9 ffered 
OpponuniDe-. for I sumrt"ler 
In I lore Ign counrry will be 
c11Acl.dle'd at I l"rtIN:(ing It SIC 
Monda)' . A 1~ld represen· 
tAove of Experiment In In",r· 
nat1onl.l Uv1na ...tU be It t .... 
.U--day mce-Unc l.n me Inter-
nltt o nll Centrf loungll!" Ln 
Woody HilI. 
T'be rnr-e ( ina _Ul ~ nte r a -
round que5t10C'Ui on su.mrner 
progrlmli tn 48 count rk s and 
ICAdemiC opponunU~ ' In 13 
locaUOns ovc r klS. (JUC'$-
tloM .. Ill be an.swe re-d D) Pat. 
J . V e-.SCO, the h eld r.:pn: · 
knlltlve fr om t-xPl-"rlmt.-nt In 
Lf'{fion pml hoM 
V ietnam if'clu rf' 
ProspectIve mC'mb:r. and 
~hc general public arc Invited 
[0 a meeting of 511uk.l Am~rI­
CAn LegIOD Post 1285 fu-
lur-tna an l.Uu.strlted le<tuTe, 
M. Keith Humble , Vou.uonal-
TecbNcal m.tttule dJrector, 
Ind Mr.. Humble on tbetr 
year-s In Vle"tnam. 
The mectln& Will be at i 30 
~m . Thursday In the A& Se m-
Inar Room ICCO rd.1tta 10 S r-. 
VIce Comm.anckr G le nn E . 
WUlA. 
The- Humble. " eTC: In Viet-
nam fr om 1%1 to I~()!). Hc 
wa. chIef 01 ~n) for In sru 
milli on Which founded I~ Phu 
Tho Te<hrucAl lna-t ltu.lr under 
co ntract with the U.s . Agenc y 
fo r .... ~rnllion.al rxvc lop-
mem. 
Clo..:l C ....... 
"'.,ry p..., ,< 
-..,0 .... 
Inrrnurtonal U'f'tn&. Inrerc:uJ , 
_tuch lJ: lbt: undrr&-raduarr 
lntr r -Culturll StucUes Pro-
gram on ~ Carbon4alt cam-
ptls 0( SIL' , u tbe .ponsor of 
the Il'k"<"una. 
'Tb.: main iIXI ot ,he- pro-
grami Is tbat srudrnt'& penre-
tr.,~ thr outerdw:lI at I for-
elgn count q b)' Dreomtng • 
rn<mber 01 I ~( ',mlly. 
Ihr'~b). Icarnln& tHst nand 
IhI: culture: of ttk- C"OUntry. 
T'ht- ' Ily .. tth the- famll) tl 
tor one: month t ol1ow~ b) 
cra'''t!'1 In ttr counU) wit h 
rT"III,: mbt'"n: ~ !hr hoi' hmll). 
~ Irllnlng tor a pr o ira.m 
con.ttl .. of orh:nll Uon on rtr 
counlf) and an tntton.ln- 15 I 
(31) langu.a;c: lralnlng c;our lk . 
r Lpt"rlm4."'nl In Intrrn.UonAl 
I IVI,ng Ml'o f ,vr n: g.ona 1 I.ll -
fi cci In th U countq' andoprr -











BNt&. L~' C'" .. U",) 
!ao'fI'IOII&.G..rlVM..e' 
olll Rod YcJ(uen U". 
Acll .,Oft Bunwfty l..P"'. 
AcLL S~l"'. 
Acll ~ M.rbft If', 
AcU \loll c-t.. LI'". 
PLAl A "'U~J( ([ NT [R 




!.,J,J,( S"-.,.. ... 
10.., U~ .. PI.,-
T ,tI. s. ....... c. • T ,..,...J •• (.J...d. 
P.., r_ c;. .. l ...... p~ ~ ..... a.'I. If .... 
Pastor lead,gro~p discussion of Playboy 
II¥ Jolla _ Mr. 8 anwald "Y. !be _ "",,,p hu e".,.ldered I .... e. ~lng coo.ldered ob~"'" fo r ~ more c~rvUlve t n£!> 
prollCb fD tbea dJ..Ic:uaatona IUCb u abonion. "->~w- men to use. He utd th.at be ~ st\aCk'n( group h~r~'" 
Playb oy ma,aztne Ja b • cI:Ia1.opae . .... We t ry to aUry..nd tbe Pope'.ll..aDdoa encouragea women to m~ Mr. Baerw,dd 1J.lld thAt n 
clIurcb7 find .... fa nltubIe _ ~ conuaupd<Xl. t be oe dlscu •• lons ,ad ~ ",Iglll ~ d I H I, u I t ~au.., 
~ common topic of dJ..a.- la op p, 0aed to Chr1alU The group hu lended to j_Jfe at bow men rhw ot man) mUUAtt'r fi .and PArenti 
euulon to r coI.lciI.. ~ waloee,. · be uJ.c:L o. AcnI.allY. agree w1tb Pbyboy'a poau::ioo cbem. "'TM-)' have DO one to ft"d that (:he' I~.~ .. aid abOut 
b.a.a b~ en ta.k.ea fnco cburdl ~ Hdnrr bas aome nne mlnp oa.orne- I .... e •• Me. B.erwald blame" boJ: tbemse-lvC'6 If me) Playboy. me ben.tr. He .... ld 
bere . ... t h a paacor leadlnl (D .. ,.. The cburch hu been uJd. He wd m.. on abo r - aceep ~Ing JUR PI.ymn<s ." be dlaagre.-. "Ith thll point 
me dIKU •• ton.. ...... pllr:y ot a pur1lanlcal I.n:J.. Don and pornog:r~phY . for C''I - be &ald . of Vie.' 1.nd boeil("" es m e churc: 
. The Re'Y. Ralbeft C. Baer- tude, and people mu.al face ample, moS( b.ne recognlz.ed Would dl bCU &510tlS such U, 
wald. p.aato r of the ludle r an me rKX [bat the dwrch Vld m~( I( 1.& h.ard [ 0 enfor ce mo r- 1 h to i to bot.- .. c C t:' P t .. bit:' In 
StudenI: CefttU • • a,. that It chun:b people do flO( &lW.YI a.llt y by 1 ..... '' It Is l g()()od c.t..urc:.hc6 . hukCu:lgrcgatu ... nli 
Playboy II .,1nl (0 preeent a r epreeenr: the ald-raablone<! ching to race (t\e f~ct th:l[ most 
pol", of _Ie .. throulb It . Yk.: · mo ral d«:1.lonl .. o no< ,10" .Uorri& to addrf'&11 
an te le. a n d lnOuenc.e t:he 'MOM or tbe d.IKu •• lon . 80 cut," \lr, B~erwud Solid . 
thln t lnl 01 I aener &Uon on ra r bawe unte r f!d around [he Mr . S.atrwald expre u.t"<1 ~ alumni l'";a pholl e 
macur . of KI and male and P l ayboy Forum. where tM 5uaplc i o n th.it Playboy', 
lemale r elaUo,". then church Pbyboy pblloeopby I. oft"" pbilo80pby 0 I Ir .-(o", 0 I 
people ahoul d loot It It to Ite'e moll{ appa r ent . Kcordlng to cho iCe In sex", "I maner s m olY 
what I, ~ appe-at1nI" M!". tJaerwllld. He laid the ~ .. mc ... !, s t o [ hcC'od ofw~)ITc.'f'I 
Al umni 0/ ~Il 
A little 
goes a long way at 
Project attempts to haIt delinquency 
8outt'k.-rn C Jllf llrnu a:l'a, Will 
hold. I.: tu.rtt."r n~) !>ocl.il huu: 
and dinner "MJnd.i) a lt""rnoon! u 
mark the o p" nlng at tOt- L'nl-
v t- rtoll) 'jjl Cc.'O(cnnUI )t:Ar. 
Th..· (" vent .. III t ak.t: pl a CA.· ~ . 
glnnln~ al J p.m , _It h thr 
_octal hoo r f o llOWtld .i ' .. p.m . EPPS 
MOTORS 
.. :l1endJnl • hrlptna nand 
10 ~ deHnquent-prOC'lc- high 
achool ItUdents la the atm of 
a lie. / project aponoore d by 
SIU I .. cooperatIon wlm C.tr-
bondaJ<. Community H I II h 
School. 
Thr Cen... . lo r rhe Stud¥ 
'" ~ r1"", Oollnquency and 
Co rr~H8n.!l hAs s •• tgnc:d 
. ""ct.1 . ,&11 '0 condu<t thO 
Jtudy. Richard Pooley . an In -
ItructOl' for ttw: Centrr Ind 
project <H~c.to;r. aUipert'iK. 
10 graduate atudenta ""rtlna 
with (he h'&h Ichool aruck", . , 
EntItled · · Dr:llnquency In-
re: rren(Son In (he Carbondale 
Community Hllh School,"· ,he 
pl.n I. baeed on thr · ·blll 
br()(hrr· · coocopt. I.oca l high 
Ichool l1\Mlenr. are pa ired 
• I t b lZaduau:: etucle:c1u ac-
cordlnl to common tmerel" . 
Tllroulh talU". and teat · 
lni. tbe lradua ... btl brother. 
try (0 rind what aruNde, Irt' 
Ho • .,· & dlairaa .. 
10 ....... Ir a' pria«fi.,ld 
Anna carol Fult.. ch.tl r -
nl4n OIl thr Oe-penmrnt OC 
Homr Fconomlca ... UI bP • 
. pc-ur r .I, a Jolnt fDt'<'(1na in 
Sp<I"IIk'ld March II 01 00 .... 
e-conomtca ("~.ton at Stair 
mlle-ara and u.nj¥cla1r:tea WlUI 
tbr bo~ economIc:. I"t&tr ., 
tbto ~.u: OhlsSon at VocalionaJ 
Ecluca.-. 
Sc!~ral '.cult) mrmbrrl 
from m.- Dr:pan_ .. 01_ 
Eea"","1 a Edvc.uon ... 11 at. 
t"adthe_ ... 
Edunlion ·frel .. mit ~ 
lIold • • IDI .. r iDitial ioD 
10<1 1. • ...- . lima. praka. 
_ional ~Uon t " ('('" mlry. 
T9Crnci bdd tbr l r _ iNrr w -
tlat"'" and 
re.~Lble for be b. v l o r 
probwm. a ucb a l t rv.anc) . 
poor . Clde mlc Ac.hievcme nt o r 
thelt. Then , a personalized 
prOlnm 1I *Yeloped (0 help 
rbr arudent ow-e r co,... poor It-
ttrude • • nd conaeque-ntty , bc-
h.ytonl-- pro bleml . Tt.tlng .II 
rhe end of tbe rour .nd • 
balf month tqleTI~nt will 
t"yaluar(" (he- AUcceAII of the 
lnd:ivlduaHz<"d approa c h. 
Pooley emplla.ltl:d ,hr.e 
objocrt,." . " ' pro)oct ·· btl 
brothc r , " 
PJrsc, and m oa l tmporu,n[, 
the .rudy provtde . • prac-
lical WI) to help th e dC'-
l~n(-prone s rudrnt. Moer 
htah school curric ulum. are 
&ra~d to r~ coll~I("OOou.nd 
trodhtdu.al Ind faU 10 rn.eet 
thr necdo 0/ ,be dellnq",,",-
pront I(udrnu who I rc no( 
lntereated 1n a coHeF de -
s.r-. Thr p<o jre, .-111 .,-
pion .Ifenale .ctJc..ational 
pt"OIrama '-bat \coed to Y'OCa-
tiona I (ralntna and saU.bc -
co.ry occuS-ttonl. 
The oecond objoctlft '" to 
rrlln the- p r ofe •• l ona l 
ork-~d Irad'u.att' . tudrnu in 
c,orrt'cUonal work In Iht com-
munity. Flnt h.at\d <" lpr-rlc'ncc 
, A.to I. ... tor 5c.oo'w 
1N$.U"ANC.I: 
n... ...... ,,_ty 






b ) t h..· dJnt'k.'r. ~h"tlln~ place 
And lu.lolng Ik'mln..lTi .. til .. tIl bt.. An~hc l m . 
c.r ea.tt' an interest In lbi6 type- HllhHght at the dlnf'k'r Will 
01 Urecr and s timulate lht be an addre ." b) '-; 1( I ' r eli l-
gracltate 8(l.KienLS [0 rem&J.n dem DcI)'tL'" Vi . Mo n"ls . 
in th1a f leld. s peaktng tro m C .arbotl cal(.· vla 
Tbr tina I objectJn' La LO s pe Cial t.clephorlC' bootlJ p. The-
develop A curricuJum ., SIL: talk .. til bI: ht-ard b)' SIL' 
to preperto people for ltUa alumnt ch.tplc r A l'nC''Ctlng .11 
Highway 13-Easl 
Ph . 457 · 2184 
wo rk In [be f uture. 1"1Je pro- tnc Aal'll(' time.- all aeros" t~ 
grIm wou ld be dt' 1 1gnt"d fo r country through tt.{. Ir-Icphoot' 
peo ple wUh unckraraduatt' raetlltle s which !\av(' bt:'-cn ar , 
m.illjor a to Iud arra. a l pR)' - rang("(1 b \ the Alumni AAhOC-
cholog). e- ducarton, soc iology. t..a.Uon , 
Overteas Delivery 
Available 
govcrnmcN or cir-llgn, (0 ~me .::..:;:.:::::.:.. _________ .:=-_________ ~ 





.J r - Sr . Girls Awroved Corm 
P1i<xcd LUi )'C'Ar , t h&.- dit'-
ILnqueDCy lntc~nUon p r 0-
gram has r ~(..t'ntl y bH-nf\lndr:d 
fo r $.19.000. n .. · "«."s.c.- arc h 
Coordt.nartng l 'nil 0( the l;o.a rd 
oi VOC--.itlo ral E duc..atlon and 
Rdl.abllllaUon 1tt 'i prtngtk' ld 1. 
.:~ rtni 7~ pr:r cent at thit-
(0<1. 1 cost. Bill Ho lder, aUJrr-
lA,enderu of !be lac" I tugh 
.c.hool dt-fnrlct . and hb "un 
.Ire Icncllna l.helr luppon 10 
h.tndle a<ldltlonal erp<""'". 
-Abo I Wil80n Manor 
Inquire 7(10 W. Fr~m~n \ 1. 
o r C Ali ~9, f.()Q2 ~rl. I O~' R Y 
DAILY EG YPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING ORDER FORM 
CLASSIfiED A.OVERTISINC RAT[S~ 
DAY 1 1 "~ ,'hn.",",,"'" )~ ~ " 
DAY~ (CoI'lSoKwt ..... , , \( '"'" I ....... 
DAVS 'COftW<.utn f") IW '"'"' 1-. 
1..,5 T RUC T IONS f O R COI*'l [T IN G O RoI R 
'tN _ •• 10 tOfnpl..-t" . 11 . . .... ~I~ 
' On, ... 11 • • 0" ...... -bt'. '"'" 14l«. 
• Do no1 ""_ \oIIt~ • • 1 " 'C)Kr \ for porooo4l .... IS to ......... , 
.~,p 0_ ~~ tM1~ _.d, ()(.Acw...lllt(S. 1 .s..Y1 ,n ad"."" • . 1 p"" 
,·.~t ,. " fo. T"" ..... ad, ' COu ft' .n '( D~ 0' • 1 . ...... \. ' \fll .. ~ 
OI Jl \IV I HAYE _______________________________________________ D&ll __________ _ 
ADDRESS 
2 .", "INO 0' AO 
DrOol ~ 0, - .:»0,. - ....-1 O:.:.~""' .. 
0' 001 Rect Jr--..s Ds,.""",, " 
Orow...s fl'"tL~,....... Off...-... 
~ ... ..,.-t ... OW.-tN 
l 
3 RUN AO 
0 10". o ) O"v~ 
0\0 D AY \ 
""- ) 4_" 
tOO'"' lo~ 
"-
4 CH( CIC; l~l OS-lO ' OA ' ____ _ 
10' ~ ,. O"'·l _",,,op.., 901... 1 ........... 
bro o f •• ~ I.~ GO,", ".. 1._ •• , .... """" 
..., 01 ...... . t_ '00'."'-'" . f .. _ 'V" • 
f .... .. ,,_ ..: 100 I .... 6,#,., t ... .,; co n '" 
~ 1\ " w '\1 0. . t _ o 1_ 1>4 ' c;;.. 
, . .. .... d..,... t.,h " ~ t'~ . 1 1 .... _ .. 




Holy hOI air in A rena 
Sain Is m eels Puffs in 1M finals 
The p"ff l II'd Salukl Saln .. 
puI mdchtnl Q.-O Ka80n fK -
orda 00 the lJne wboe'n they meet: 
tn lbe I!nw of &be intramu r-
al Buted>a1l Toumament 
WondlY or s:" p.m. In .be 
... nna. 
ID Thunday nlpr'i oeml-
I'IIIaI actIOn. The Puff. clowned 
TIle o.s:. n-64 • ..... Kappa 
Alpha PI. .. ... .. tell to '1lc 
s.Jutl SIInt. 64-61. 
Tom Co'lY""'e led the Sltn .. 
with 19 poln .. Thurocby. AI.., 
In double n..,rel Ibr &be SaInl. 
were Wite DI.wn wid> I 7 and 
Tom SlnoIoaJ _ 14. 
_Ina _ &be SaJnu' 
acor1na _ ... Srt", BulM with 
t. Old VOIJlllI with 7. and 
90n ~a1&bero wiTh 4. 
N.lck Harder ... d Duane 
Sowrtn, of . be Pd. both tll ' 
lor ael"" hlpo In Thu r .... 
day', lame. 
Fr.lamen cagen 
ill .ecuon jiIiale 
The treahmtm Sa.luk1 caser. 
clo.e their H • .,n tGntafIC . , 
~S p.m. In &be Anna when 
&bey meet . be E.on."Uk year-
lin,., 
In mld-J ...... X)' " ' E ........ 
.Ule. SIU dropped. I 77-61 
<Sed.1on to the Ace •• 
Thur.oday .laN Soutbem.l-
10- 1. w .. deal, an U.S? r.,.. 
by Minerai Ar .. 1 Junior CoI-
1~ fla' klYe r, ~to •• ~e.m 
led trom 'he! ""' _ and he!ld 
I ..... 24 b .. I~I"," leod. 
Hlah point man lor Souche!m 
woo St ... P Owlu wiTh I S. SIt; 
.~. -Uhauc tbe w-,..tcea of 
'h. I r IUdtna ICOrer . J-. 
C .......... w"" bu blUlCbl Ia. 
SnJ • c o r Ie ~-KuJt2 Ih. 
1\0Jlm- I I . M o lOlr ""'" 
J--' I l . ""'rrt-=-> lbur and 
1C1\."f~. 
H._rd~ r put I,n lO polnt.a , 10 Amer1Ca ' & Ftrlll C hotc ~ a.nd 
better man htl PTevtOU' htsb the- Soul SYlilem by fo rteH . 
ot 20 optn • • he! euMero. Thuroday·. e lp' poInt wtn 
and 80wrtnl htl tor 14. Hie •• 1 the dOle. mlrpn ot .. tc -
Pf"e'Ytou.. high eco re c.arne tory or tI'te w.leon to r [~ 
T ... aday .p,tn_ Tau K.~ pun ., 
EpeUon .. B '. The>y own wtna o ve r B tg 
BUI Healey .... the only 
orhe r pllyer In double nl\lre l 
lo r &be purr.. He chipped tn 
wltb II . 
Otber KDcerl tor rbe pun. 
w~re Ed MUler wtth lleyft1 . 
Tom Hea.ey wJtb tou.r . and 
Mite SUtlord and K ... Gre-
lOry wiTh three "pleee. 
Coin, IntO Monda,... pme. 
&be Salnu po ...... I hlJl>er 
per pme ecortnl .... e r.,e than 
&be P"Ua with 64.1 lor <be 
Saint. compered '0 67.8 lo r 
"'" Puth. I dlUereftC<! 01 1,3 
point. per pme. 
Tbe Putt • • however, h.lve 
been bene r de tenat .. e ly tHo w-
tna opponent. an .v('rale ot 
4S. 3 point. per ,"me ' .0 4~ . 7 
I lame Ibr &be SII ... ' """"" . 
...... The! dltferenu There I. 
1.4 poln .. per ,ame. 
Both team. h.a.e mad:e pret-
ry m\lCb • h.t>U ot c ruthtnK 
thetr opponenu [ht. KaM>n. 
The SaJnta ICO-reod "Ietorle, 
..-r &be Cod Squod. ~ 
&be C....". ~ SJle'!a1 . 11 -
2S; rbe "'mbaaudoro . 61- 30; 
SUov..naon Annl. 'S-H; DIrTy 
Oozen 67-30 , and BIUa. »-
SO. 
TW SatnUi won lamf>. frofTl 
Hou .... 86-S8; B. B. Te_m . ~-
41 ; Lion., 61-41 ; Gunnero. N-
49; Be-ve rtdle SIred Booze", 
64-38; _ball l\eJecu. 64-
12 ; Coalition. 6O- 26j and Tlu 
leo",,_ EpaUon ' ·B' , ~2 - ~, 






Ku., 41 K.rom 
~ 
• N. 10 ..... a1 J...., Ofi'fN '1 .. "'- to ~t 
Sxpert Syewear 
A THOROUGH EYE 
EXAMINATION 
WILL BRING YOU 
1. Corred ",escripnonl 
2. Coned f IHin . 
3 . Coned App_ron<e 
Service o"oilo .. l. fo, .0.' 
eye._, .hile you .oit 
:fn ~';;;""1 :;::';:;0"1~ ;:i;.~ 
.,..!."'m!..Llt!!!eW '- __ - ... 
CONRAD OPTICAL 
Whichever Ililscr lptlon you choose. you 
.ill be guaranteeing lomeane (parenti. 
brotherl, Illten. grandparentl ) Q moat 
enjoyable experience. YOUR college newl · 
NOW you can get 
4 quarters for the 
price of 3 
Just $9.00 
Fill out & mail this 
coupon TODA YII 
r:-------




_ I ~."".t ., '1 .00 
= 2 ........ ",16 .00 
._ ..... " ..... t " .00 
S£ND Tli£ OAIL Y £GYPTIAN TO: 
Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ 
AdcItr .. 1 _ ____________ _ __ _ 
C ity ___ __ - ___ StlClte - - - l,lp _ - _ 
' . DAILY EGYPTIAN 
8/dg. T48 
stu . 






Flo~ cop~ SID bat F" 
If all JOe. _u, tile _-
bail d1amood • die URl n ralt)' 
"of FlorIda IbouId beJIq coJ .... 
• 1« Ute tile _ • sru. 
"""rd1n1 10 an IttIcle 1ft tile 
FIortd. AlJlllIOr, !be campu. 
ne •• pa;pe r. 
Florid.' . b.aeb.UJ coach 
Bill Puller, haa requeated 
g1r1. 10 .1", up 10 w e on 
c.ho re_ I. bar g1r1. fo r [be 
comlDf oeuon. "11' . ....... 
o~ Idea," be aaJd . "II' . 
... [J1ecf I:!y • cbamplonshlp 
SoudIent DlIIIoIa ~am and by 
die 'JnJYeralry (}f MJamI thll 
year ," 
The a ntde Slate a that the 
.adea ••• conc.eh'ed n stU 
(by Coach J oe LW(2) Vld .Uw 
o<ber college. are beginning 
to u&e: the Idea to add colo r 
ro unJYerltry baR-ball . 
Daity Egyptian Classified-Action Ads 
FOR SALE 
wut uutUc. r..,..,-<.,tal"", "IfIU, 
1.1 .... 1 .. ' ck.d • • , .... . ~ h . [ . 11 . c." . )4] . bAll)eJ 
:~ ... t •• uu ...... _,ac.o,.uno:_ 
.. .. I~U ~~ W"boro, altar 6. 
1111 ... 
1te.J ca...-t. _,., .pon tOt, • 'p'. 
U" - ~I '0. " . lIllA 
~,~~ "~~~',~"'~~!~ 
.... fnU-,. 10 11 to, l-Wl_. "'pt. 
ww , .... SM. " "')-J$ lor .... 
. lib ... 
1_ •• _ .... , coat ........ woaI 
tr i a. Won _I, fW \Ot. SIM ..... 1-
C.U )4. - 411) .,..., ).. 1114.10 
Z':~ ~,~::,.'or ua.. '!7:r: 
,.._ ,.r- u .... .... . IrKl ,... 
teo. l ...... U.)O #dJ (If .U .,. .... 
c.aU )ft . 6Uj ahu ... p...a. __ ~,.. 
'm. _ 
k ... Ir*-Uk ......... ., UQ.C.U-
,.;)..n ........... lJQ. If •• rv. 
• . Jl" k"-• ..,, un. .... jD.I pon. 
.... ~,.,. , .JQ, ..... __ U. C&U 
UJ..-UJ.l. ~ 
J ..... '":::: !:.:. ~~. =-
.u.. ...... I .......-.. ll'_IOO 
..... ..... ..... UlGO .... Ctlat· 
.... t • • • A" Wu....."... 
. "..,. 
11Oe~·~ .m fllilJrr.l:I'9Q; . &&..Po,~ 
V. It ........ "H .. 111 U, ... . IW .~' 
~-.& .,--.t. u ....... . 'Ufit. WQ-·I tu...~I. 
II ~. _. • H ... 
ltt ' .. I .... ~ .... IJ, Ut ......... . 
\.:IUaft HUI. "H~ , 1111" ' ~ p.",. 
· u ... .. 
1<iIe ' -.bt. 110_ . ,(, .111:).1 bdrGl • 
, ..... . -.s. . pEt. ).4~ • • ~Qe or ..... at'r! 
...,P. ... N.I~lr CJ . "~ ·tt) .. 
Sl* ·ur . t.ll ~ a.4. ...... 11 to UJM ..,0. WAI, t:. _ .. II &1 4 f. 
hA Sl. ",.C· .... . .., '- ~ ... 
41r c: __ ~r. C_ra--.cs. t_-= oaI, ~ _. !tOOO All II 
4.f4J. .U(.. ... 
Ppll~ _lId,""",- c.. .. , . , ... ,,, 
rWIUL U 1 . -).l1 • ..n.r O. ·n . ... 
,. Wc,o-_, 1"105 OHC rM.. lie, . 
1100 or bor .. ~, . "" a t , ·.~I""1I 
'~J.A 
-=-"-_-...,-_-.-. '-'H-.• -.-.,,-•. 
..,. Ul'. ~..s' ~ 
s,... ........ "'" IN_III' . " OJ,. Sl l pr r 
......... ~ !WI ~" Ctll J_ •. 
~D. '110)", 
I .... Fo,., F." .... m. I dr .• ttT . 
Vt a.D. C".ood , ..... f'- • .)' . p~ . _. 
)4 0&4". p., ... I 41 •• It. 1Of-
........ "'I-.MPI". U..'w;l I ~'. $lOG o.r __ ..,.... )ft-""I'.,.., ) 
...... .)e .... 
FOI RENT 
~..-...'-" .... ...... 
.............. --... ....... 
.. '""- c-...... . .... __ ... 
.... -- ........... ~ 
....... -
...... .., 0. ...... UD. ,.' .... 1 .. 
ItIIiIrt. JOO 0 1 ..... c..r~ 
VO 
f~ •• u iI. 0-- .. • tt--.. 
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.......... .." .. _ ...... .,.,.., .... 
CA8 l-4.th I"" So.. ... n. U»ft 
J ............. _~ ... 
---. •• ''' ''""CIMIIL ...,a..,.... hIJ 
~ ... ........-.. .... 
___ ~ ... tK ....... .u:u"'.t.S. 
,.r-.. · ... I't- . tr..~. 
C· ........ '1· ..... ......,. ..... arptt. 
A/C. I bIU"_ • • e.uru.. .... n"1r4 a.pk aa". ~ )4110 · 44.)0 an., .))Q. 1l'9')b 
5~~.~ Ar ... 
cbu,," CAD Jad ).fIO- I ·lI.. ·1'>4 8 
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.....SliII.r-~.,..;'. 1.lJDti 
~ .FUIC c-r.a t Of _ ..... 
aJI 1~8f1Ir. W4-UCl1. 1.)J1 • 
~7'r~~~b~~:':'="T;r;8 
~~~1"=' ~:::' .:' \': 
' .... 
For._ tull. IfII' . ~ ... a . I Mod 
r".. c.a_,... ... ,.. ~ _ ~1l1.. 
''-
Ii .,.,uu dOr. ~raa:. tvf .pr1.III.. 
0.&,.. prt9. ,.... ,.... UtIIrda .. ,.., 
IIf'IIrr ),.... )4 .... ,'*2.. "'UI" 
Colrb a-u-&CJ '" ~lIIIIt.J ",_ tn 
~. "- • .s ' -«N~. o.-rt A.4t ..... 
·Wl" 
e" I· ..... ~na $-4)/~. MI."" 
thoc ...... _p.. M9~~ " ),»8 
F~ ~.c...,...4.)' '''''' 
OIIr'ON.JO ....... . eotpe..-J3.f8 
c:c-n"d ro. ,~ ,.. .. 1.-, KaD. 
• p' . • r . . ~c n.... lO· 'UHI 
.... ~_ .,.....ea;w.p' 
prhau roo. 1& ~ '( , C U AU"r 
' ,l . r "'" v .. u.. fil l U' ~ 
'n'R 
1-... \f:If ... wr •• I, \-r .. w.rs. 
I,l) ..::,QQIl .............. l UI."'" 
;a .. 6C.I1 . ,.,.._ . .... , '4.l... 
'u ' ", 
Il--. • bIJoarC ... __ • \-,l\ .. 
.~~_,..r . "c.s· .. ~ - \~ 
... ;::_r"8oCl.rft ....... . . I'.,~ 
)11 ~ tu.,.. • • 'J~~ • . ~-~"4I. 
'-
HElP WANTED 
s..k.-c...--:, ~lUI:MIo .. ~ 
fl'bl.r--.ce-..lCa l Co. ~ ~ ......... 
10 _ ... U ........ t ~1w-.-tt"""C 
w18". F_ S- ..... ' .. 10...4.1 ...... ~14. 
St&ruac .. lAry IeH ,--.. ~_ L.o. car. 
~a. ~I" p....--1 Srr · 
.w:.. lCIO  ...... ,'4&t.- MiI-
uo.. SIDp ~ MII;Ia. 8Cl:11' 
• • ....,. OW ~k ..... 16 
n. u .V ...... __ n.dIr M-
_aauuu,.. ~ atf'k:. at SIU. 
PL UI-4l11. BC2IU 
....., annc:aw ~ CD ..on .. aa... ... r ca .... ....ua. , __ , . 
.... c.an 9U-41W aIL. ' tw. "')11C 
• .-. ........... .-lIo .... __ r 
....,..,. c.u . »--IW.J ..... ao-. 
~, 110 T. P . 7tile 
SERVICES OFFERED 
Topk:DpJ for ~ ~.""ru. 
uc.. . .,.,... -.I:-.rrrt:nllf_ 
pb_,k ...... ra. "'· · )·S· .... , 
Dr ........ ra PlJWr •• ~.~· 
. J ~ ..... ~ a-.r ..... ,.., . 
fAa. e ....... Xrf01 _~ • ......" •• 
Olhcw . 11 4 I. J '" IU. ........ . M4--
!'toIJl, M;.9CH 
(. ,.... '''' ca-u ...... ~ 
at"" .... ,...~ """"MJO.. 
"" .... 
r,.,... ··I""' . • ,---r • • ~q... ... a..-... 
, .. rs.-n rt par . If*",. J'. W'9 • 
MY,l. II£.lllD 
r"... I"W' .... ~ .• ,. pa",. r ..... Or~ • ... prt 
• ...". ).4-. .)8» fW l lJ 
r~,,,, ... ,_f1II'-""_ 
l1li, ;:rkw.. .,- ntJe. . . .. S-
.11).) 
TfIII.-"I- I" .1ItoI:Q"k ~, 
........ '" ~,.,. ....... ,...",. 
.,,'" 
....... Uft '10.£ _ ....,. :.bMtW , 
• ' ... '--... .... w-.-<.lLl 'un 
~_-#"r ...... ·~~""" 
,. .... ,.,.,.~ -~
-_~ . • t"1oc:ItI~."" 
' ..... '1ZJt 
WW 1"),... .. , ....... ' ... ___ ~. 
u.-. M e. 0 .. .....091 ahrr • • TrfE 
tW: C"I1IIl. ' 1. X1. ) -.uc-.. ...... or 
c."....... 01\ rVIIItr .)1 . Ort--a. JO 
lID ))0_ 00-. _e4. !)'»' 
WANTED 
':.~ :r::::.'w=;':' "~:,I=. 
'Ih, 
..... rn.rl ... r l ~"* .... ... ..... 
,~ C· ......... ,... WOI ... r Jlti.. 
-.,r.'·I.JJ ... Wt· 71t.l aft.. 1. "Wt>t 
,.. ..... lMe ... r .... s-tD~. 
1net for .pt . .,. Call 1»· 17.:. ,..., 
.'* 10 I .. ~ .,... WIll .. , 
.. n at • ....-. ....... """ . t--
MU 7lit.' 
1 .... MIwa ......... __ "' .. .. 
.. -~ -.................. , ... 
""*-" .,..... , .... , ..... "'-t c.... 
.. · 1101., .. lIQJ~ . ..... 
""Co 'lite 
1 _ ....., ....... r. .. PU:;u IK ..... 
f .-I. H 1"'_ ... fh-' 
--... Iroto ...... _ .............. .,. 
, ....... "'· lWO. . .,. 
FOUND 
NIId rn. ........... ~ .. ,.a. 
Ia t ~.-_ ~~ ... ,1dt ... 
.. ""'-"'" ,. I~ . ' .. , '" ..c... 
lItO. ,. 
ANNOUNClMEN1'S 
T~ .,...,.. . .. .,.alIO-,.... •• 
:: =-:..,-t .~,;, :::-~ 
J.~ .. 'I ...... ~ ...... P"-
,....,.. . ........ ~ c.. 
1:1_ 1 .. r ........ __ u.. .. ......, 
~ . ....... t.-N.dift..~ .... &. 
WIIIIra .~ . 
-.., 
~ T ~.\IIIII:t.kr 1 .. __ 
I . . .." .... n. • ___ r .. N"'IIIIlta • 
....... ~ .. ,... ' IW ....... ,..., 
Meade. here 
Creek eapa •• loD 
dIKlt._f 
KAP Carnival 
50('" _ ..- _ Frid8r. but ...... .,.,;.,. .... his 
FriIUJ ..... _ .. .... __ So. Gus Bodo concotlod 
hit_ ........ __ pho~du ...... .... 
___ ... ~ __ AI"-fIt ...... _ 
hit _ nvto of""". __ ... ___ ty_ 
of _ . _ . -. _ . _. oaul end ..... 
l_botc..~J 
o.w ..... loft. - _ .... AIpM .... AIptoo_ 
-.". -. _ $lU _ Don no-- ........... 
___ n--.. ........ -.
c
..-_ 
..--. 500.--.. -. .......... m Oft _ 10 
I""" ... boto-~J 
Insufficien I sewer s 
State denies plans 
for new apartments 
lIS ~. _ -1nI 
pool .. .... ;uJ • .aM'( lO tht 
com"""'IlT. 
' 'TbI. -111 ba~ • proaybi, 
1m,*" em C~a1e," -..14 
~, ·~"....wd""'. 
__ • iltuble poyTOll. Tbe 
d0' w1lJ __ '- UIU' ..., 
10 • • ~,- n-
peaallor die' ~' 
T1- -- ..... dM .. pan CD ' doe r- &II doe _r 
"'" _ ... 4Ilncd, .. 
..... 01 doe ~, ' A.c-
~·t~~~ 
_ ... dIedry ... . 
,,- ,,~
. Southeni llIinoU Unir1eiaily 
~,11IinoiI 
Votume50 SaIUnUy, Ibtr:h t, 19{>9 Numt.r95 
Police Chief Hazel 
pledges to review 
practices by police 
By w.....,.. Mwtr."-" 
s:t.ffWn.., 
,J", r e ,' It"w' or poliCe- p r ac tt c~. Ln C .lr'bonc1.t t> h,u bt-cn 
pl edgt."'d b) Pollc~ Ch l~ t J ile k H I~I fo llo wtng I m c:-n:Lnl 
\It' 1(h l st'Ud~t g'O " l' m m ("f\ ( com m ln e-c.' wo rt lng on R'U. 
dent leg&! rlghu . 
The' C lrbond. J c.- pe ll e I!' (hi('f m C"t ,,"' u ti m("mbcu o f 
t tw:- co m min e<- Thur liodl )' , &1on1; wu h Ctn A rt'O m (' \ 
Geor 'iC' Flee rllge . t:o d lac-,; s l l'"t"C ('ftt co mpl.iln t b And 
(0 oUlHn e 1'\JnJrt' pollC). 
Chid H.J. ~(" I Sil l£! he.' pl an" to bnn ~ a' Ic-"ti:t ( lim o f 
[ hI;' h.8U~6 d l s.c u tisN to t Lt., n\' .. t nl l"rl l n~ he h .J,. . r(h 
tnt' C lt~ fo r ct', (' '' pt.-C h -.J [0 ~, ... n m r t lmt" T"tt"),. t wt"'t'"k , 
Orl\' I b b U l' In \'u l \"t, ,, h and(: ur fl n ~ pnxc-du r r-h anJ [ h r 
OChl' r p r acti ce o f In lorn-:1 n t: ~ r80n8 o f t he ir rigtlt s 
upon £rr e st , 
In t he: pa st , Jlcco rdlng ['0 Ib.u-I. po1t c ~ praalc t' h a. 
spe< l fi e-d handc u ff i n g .In )"On(' I.rrc-st C"d and bc-Ing t ran e -
po n e-d in [ h~ pol lc t' c n,lI se r. Ho we-vcT, ~ . ald , a t'l t" r 
[ .l Ik Ing _nth [he stude-nr r l-p n .-&CnU 1 Ivt' 5 It ••• de-
Cided to t e.l \'c- such. d<"'C l s lon t o t h e d l ac r elton of 
~t rol mcn . 
The 8CCond c hangt' prom l 6o("d wou l d matt' It RU .nd ard 
procedu r e t o read tht' n &bu o f [he .rr C' 8l r-d coven In 
c ,u es In vo lv lng m l adem~ .a.no n, . !f aud u. ld pol ic e-
£re prclk'ntl)' DOC ~ul reod t o r (' ad 0(' n gtrt a atal t-men( 
00 m l.ldem~ano T a.rr~. a . 
The C l. rbond &J t' pollet' chl~t .S&e A.-d [~ mC't"(1n l 
as " a b ig he l p , • ch&nc.~ [ 0 bof:h I:: , rm t he public and 
t he poll<~ ." 
C arbond .Jt' C it y Artonl(~)' ~rgt' Fl ~r1atlC; t'Cho<-od 
Ihz(' l' s comment and . al d " If rh(' pollet' a", r .,he , 
the stuck-nu &hould kno... and It t he lltUdenu • re 
rt~t , [he- police' IIhou ld be In to rmt:'d , .. 
B\'l('tI men Inv it ed anadcn t Tep~~Utlyt". to b r1 n K 
!Jf1C'C 1fl c c as e e t o [ h em fo r con a 'de ratlon In the tu tu rt', 
Srud(*'f'lu . a c-ndtng [~ &e., l on .. u e T OrTI BC'Yt n, • 
rT' e-m be r o f the atUden( ro"'crnm cnt tlecUlivt c &.btnC't ; 
Ho .... rd S li ve r, Ktudenl it0 \' t' rnme1\t 11 .11.00 with t M 
C arbond aJ ~ C Uy eou.r.c U, and Ji m Faughn, c hairman o t 
lht' Stude nt Sen Ate Rlght A And Rr _ponaibilUl ea Cof1\ -
mlnC(' , 
F,jl1 o"' l n ~ [hc m t"ctinl'i .. n h [two c it) " n !Cla)8 , Art'1 " 
u ld [ tat he IK't"R It( udcnt gove- m mf!"n t' . )ob •• ", 
mol "ll y '!' (" IC J:U nn ' '' rT'palgn,'' 
HC' po ln t cO out UU .l n~ ry o ft Ml llfit'udc-nt . .. t' r run .... .. r l" 
()f t he i r rlK... . and [ hat [ hi li It' l dll ,"0 m any (, f me:-
co mplain , . [hat )"I~ r art N', 
Ht' II! t:' 1. fX"C1C'd to g l v (" I. r l'"f<J n M onda)· n lgtw oil • 
fT'I(",(,(l n g o f [he Srud('1'\t R!gtrt A a nd Rrllp:Jnalb ll Il I",.; 
Com m In C'(.' , 
lfu"l i " k: C"'j U)C lItu.ck-nu tn h r lnl . ny co m pla in .. 
tht, h.l \·(· t o hilT' and fk" j " uta Or tw:tpl"1 t he- 1IlUdC'ftt 
gov(" m rr>Mlt h ."'P r t' ItIM\, a.1h ('1I c .m fac ilit at e t ht' r ("-9' It' ... 
pruc.~u rc , 
<..>nt' ~n i" uhr c .a N' d l acuaM"d at r.!w: mt'dlnl tn-
yol \'ed pol ice loC . rch o f .. IJtUOenI a ffC1llrd fo r Wlde r a.r 
d rtnt.~ ~tn • • td ~hU' c.ooduct.c.od • t:ho~ 
~arc.h o f tbr ~ ac tbt' p>l ke ....... "en thoup 
be .... "'" belnl pur \II J. II . 
1t ..... 1 ... Id " d\b I_ deflnlt" l , ~e pol ice 
praax.,," and _ "" t-",c ...... proI>alII r • ~ 
wtlrr~ I n.rw m UJ 011: the- Iorc~ bad .. beeIa IllllonDed 
0{ !be p~ foUooored ",!be Ca-.Je depan-. 
IkYt n .. lei ..... !be ......... """'" ..-....... e ..... 
dley coqhk •• I.,.. ~, t1 '!":l w1l1 .,10..-
. ...... ......-. _'11 U1r ... 10 H~I : . 
.."." .- If be dIou". • rtft ..... 01<1_ ... !be 
pull ~ .....,.... and d>e clry polICe!, PI_ r1_ 
u1d " }'OIl Ia>oor 4~ .... 1 !ber ....... - , m'rt>e 
tta. ..w bdp In>ptVft _ rd..-... " 
Gus"8ode ' 
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